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M'QUAID PRONOUNCED SANE; IS FREED

Advertising

awarded thu Panama-Pacifi- exposi-
tion of l'Jlo by. the House of Repro
of..,... .,.u.u .,.
fight for San rrunelsco and has al -

Everybody Smiles When News
Comes That 'Frisco Gets Fairolden Gate Is

"CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES FOR THE GREAT SHOW
IN 1915." Cablegram sent by President E. O. White of Merchants' Associa-
tion to Merchants' Association of San Francisco."

McQuaid Sane

Says Commission
Discharge Ordered This Morris

1915

Fight On Floor of House Is team cii.i..cu i....b..iimtiiima iU me ,, is recorded in a report made this
Golden Gate .City. j m'rnulg U) the exciiitive committee by

The news that Sun Francisco hud Charles A. Stanton,' secretary. The
secured the exposition was first ' committee met at tho Promotion Coin-broug-

in a cablegram to the murine mittee rooms, with Chairman R. W.
ing By Judge Cooper-Dri- ver's

Trial Feb. 13
exchange here from the Sun Francisco
murine exchange. It simply said: "We
get the fair." Notning more was nee- -

essary.

Won By Aggressive
Californians

i. Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31. By a vote of 259 to 43, the House of

Representatives today decided in favor of San Francisco for the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition of 1915.

Tho deciding vote was taken on tha adoption of a joint resolution giving
government recognition to the exposition planned by San Francisco and of-

ficially extending an invitation to all nationj to. participate. ' Previous to
adopting the resolution, the House took a preliminary vote on the rival
claimants, San Francisco and New Orleans. The vote was 188 to 159 in favor
of the California city. This decided the fight, and on the vote on the joint
resolution most of the New Orleans supporters cast their ballots for San
Francisco.

The resolution will now go to tha Senate, but this is looked upon as
hardly more than a formality and San Francisco is sure of success.

In fifteen minutes ulniost everybody directly in line with the "clean-up- "

knew it, and everybody who hoard it .campaign- - now being waged by health
began to smile. Business men believe authorities.
that.Honolulu ami tho Islands general- - The newspapers and magazines of
ly will benefit a great deal by the Sun the city are given special commenda-Fruncisc- o

fair, and there has been a tiuii for tlie free space' given tlie club.

"The awarding or the exposition to
San Francisco will be a great thing
for Honolulu 'and Hawaii generally.
We will naturally be more Interested
In tlie exposition than if It were to be
located lit New Orleans, and will be
ubje to make a fine exhibit of Hawaii's
industry and progress. Honolulu
should profit by people coming here
who can be expected to continue their
trip from San Francisco. It will be a
line thing for Hawaii In many ways."

Governor Frear. -

"The Chamber of Commerce is more
than pleased that San, Francisco Is to
get the fair. It will be of benefit to
Honolulu and the Territory, and wo
join In the general expression of sat-

isfaction." President J. F. Morgan of
tile Chamber of Commerce.

"The Merchants' Association feels
very glad that San Francisco has won
the light, and we have extended our
congratulations. It means a great deal
to Hawaii." President B. O. White of

the Merchants' Association.

"Hooray for San Francisco! That
will help some." Secretary Stanton of

Honolulu Hundred Thousand Club.

"ThoPromotlon Committee Is just
as glad us everybody else."- - Chairman
G. Fred Rush of Hawaii Promotionj

Committee.

Honolulu wears a smile today over
the news that Sun Francisco has been

It took proceedings of about twenty-liv- e

minutes' duration this morning to
free William McQnuid from the sus- -'

pli ion of Insanity that accompanied
the verdict of not guilty yesterday byt
a Jury in Judge Cooper's court.

A commission consisting of Dr. C. 1!.

Wood and Dr. N. H. Kmer.on reported
to Judge Cooper that, after a care-
ful examination us to Mctjiiaid's men-- ,
tul condition at the present time, they
adjudged him perfectly sane and in lull
possession of his mental faculties. Oil-- ,

this report Judge Cooper ordered his!
discharge from' the custody of Detec-
tive Harry T. Lake, to whose" custody
he hud been committed by order of
court yesterday, unit "McQuaid was'
then clear of the hi'st legal entangle-
ment 'us' a result of shooting V. C.

4838.

BCD

Fair Site

NAVAL OFFICERS
UP FOR PROMOTION

.Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31, The

nominations of Colonel Biddle for
commandant of the Marine Corps and
Colcnel Robert Evans as brigadier are
before the Senate Committee on Naval
Affairs. """'" 'l :" ' ''.

Cilontl ttldit.lq liasfjjeen attached to
''marine lioadijuai'ticrs ih Washington

siiico last May, and has been acting
commumluntt, when that officer was ab
sent, iind j,sincei,tiie retirement of Col-

onel Klliott, Avliom he succeeds.
He served recently in tlie Philip-

pines us commandant at Cavlto, after-
wards going to Panama In the Nlcura-gua- n

expedition, which he commanded,
and from there was ordered to League
Island, Pennsylvania.

He was ordered from League Island
to marine headquarters at Washington,
and lias been there for nearly a year.

PARLIAMENT
HAS CONVENED

(Special Hulletln Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 31. Parliament

opensd today and it is expected that an
exciting session will follow in relation
to the political differences that have
arisen through the recent elections.

RIVERS AND HARBORS'
BILL PASSES SENATE

.' (Associated Press table.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31. The

Senate todav nassad tha rivara and
harbors bill, in which are items for the'
improvement of Hawaiian harbors.

allow for public improvements. With
the passage of this act, the city and
county of Honolulu can then enter
into the construction of a suitable
building to house all of its depart-
ments,' There will be a material sav- -'

ing of rent now being paid to local
'

landlords. :

"A hundred thousand dollars should
put up a good building for the city
and county," replied the Supervisor
in response to a query as to its prob-
able cost.

Another feature that would result
from the bonding act would be the
carrying on of permanent street

PRICE 5 CENTS.

FAIRj

'Driver on the morning of November A

last.
McQuuid sailed on the Mauna Ixa

for Hawaii today,' and it Is reported
that he will take up some work there
In connection with au extensive com-

mercial enterprise.'
McQuaid was brought before Judge

Cooper, in chambers, by Hurry Lake
early this morning. McQuald's attor-
neys, Douthitt, Coke and Judge Stan-
ley, hud asked for an early hearing be-

cause McQuaid was anxious to leave
for ,Hawaii on the Mauna Loa, and no
time was hist in hearing tlie statements
of the physicians and the signing of
the order that freed McQuaid from the
temporary custody Of Lake. '

The trial of V. C. Driver, also lndlct-- d

on a charge of assault to murder.
Is set for February 1.1.

Mrs. 11. C. ltrown, prlnclpul of the
Wahlawu school, was on the witness
stand also, detailing the circumstances.
According to Mrs. Hrown, tbff Japanese.
hud been given repeated wirniijgs, but
failed' 'to comply "With the liiw.

Judge I.yincr gave Toshima' a stiff
lecture ami ordered him ,'trj spread the

'news among 'tins, Wahlawu, ' Japanese
that 'st Iff Ijims and Imprisonment await
those who defy the school law.

way Involve the status of the clerks
serving in the Circuit courtrooms, but
the Judges believe that the-lfli- and
general record department of tho two
courts should be entirely separated and
administered by different men.

Th plans for tlie remodeled Judi-
ciary building Include a room for the
head Circuit Court department, ami
with tlie strong endorsement that the
proposal has received. It is probable
that there will be no serious legislative
opposition to Its adoption. t;

sidered by tlie Republican leaders as a
'fairly safe bet. At that, It Is practl- -

j t ally certain that there wilj be some
iim'i.v scrumming h noin laiji

The Fifth District Republican)! say
there will le a scrap If Wise nnd'Woodward ale slated for tho two
clerkships. Huth men are Fourth Dis-

trict residents, and the Fifth District
wants nt bust one clerkship and will
tight to get It

The appointments will be threshed
out before the Republican caucus that
precedes the opening of the .Legisla-
ture, and It promises to be an Interest-
ing caucus.

IYAHIA1VA JAPANESE DEFYINIj ,i

SCHOOL LAW; FACES ARREST,

FINES AND IMPRISONMENT
Kirmess jTkes Precedence1 v

Of The Gr6at American Hen

milium u is

OUT FOR CLEAN

HONOLULU

Kapid and substantial progress in
lhe hln(ireu Thousand Hub of Hono

Shingle presiding
Mr. Stanton reviews briefly the

growth of tho club and makes import-
ant recommendations. One of them is

Secretary Stanton recommends the
employment of un assistant secretary
Tor the detailed work. Mr. Stanton re-

ceives no compensation whatever, und
tlie committee accordingly decided to
secure an assistant.

"Since the organization of this dub
on November 2X, 11)10, we have se-

cured 1)08 members und received as
membership fees $:i:S2.jO and from the
sale of rouvenirs $21.2ii, making u total

, '".' 'of $:l:i.75. ;

"The money, together with a list, of
the members, I have turned over, to
Mr- - It. r. Wood, treasurer of the cub,
and attach hereto his receipt for same.
"Cost of Membership.

"The membership to dato was so- -

cured lit a cost of 7 f"r the services
" TContinued on Page 3)

HUNDREDS OF

CHILDREN IN LINE

Floral Parade Will Have All

Schools Represented in
Foot Section.

Reports, brought to the executive
committee of the. Floral Parade at Its
meeting yesterday afternoon were to
the effect that there would be about
2000 school children In line for the pa-

rade on February 22, several hundred
of this number forming u great Amer-
ican Hug.

One thousand children from the
Royal and Central Orummar schools
and will probably wear 'flower leis
about their necks.

The time of the committee yesterday
afternoon was taken up almost wholly
with the discussion of the problems of
bow to handle this crowd of children,
and It was still under consideration
when the committee adjourned.

Hoy Scouts and several hundred ca-

dets from the Kaniehameha Schools
will be In line, and from the other
public and private schools there will
come delegations to the foot section of
the parade:

An important point decided was that
of offering two easli prizes for tlie best
automobiles decorated in natural flow-

ers, the first prize to be $.10 nnd tlie
second J2T1, the automobiles to be
judged Irrespective of class as outlined
In the decision of the automobile com-

mittee at its lust meeting.

SJJGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 31. Sugar:
i'8 degrees test, I!. 45c. Previous quota-
tion, 3.42c.' Meets: XX analysis, !s. Id.;
parity, Jl.fiOp. Previous quotation, 9s.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tuesday! Jan. 31.
YOKOHAMA Arrived Jan. 2l: a. S.

AmorlcH Main, Jan. 19.
SAN FA NCI SCO I Arrived Jan. 31. 7

a. m.: S, S. Sierra, hence Jan. 2.1.

Cable from S. F. Merchants' Kxchance
today rh.vs: "We Get Fair."

Following tho recclit of the news,
the Chamber of Commerce and Promo-
tion Committee both sent telegrams of
congratulations to Sun Francisco. The
Chamber. of Commerce, addressing the
San Francisco chamber, said: "Heart-
iest. Congratulations on securing Pa-

nama exposition." The Promotion Com-

mittee cabled: "Sincere congratula-
tions. Ilest wishes for your success
ful exposition."

VOLCANO TAKES

400 DEATH-TOL- L

(Associated Press Cable.)
MANILA, P. I, Jan. 31. Over-

whelmed in the flood of lava, or killed
under falling houses, four hundred peo-

ple have perished in the eruption of
Mount Taal, and the number grows
hourly.. Five hundred and thirty-seve- n

distinct shocks have been recorded.

GREAT RAILWAYS

TO DOUBLE TRACK

, - (Associated Press Cable.)
"

NEW YORK, Jan.. 31. The Union
Paoifio and Southern Pacific railway
companies have decided to double-trac- k

their lines from Missouri River
points to San Francisco, and will also
double-trac- k lines into Oregon. It is
estimated that the cost of this work
will exceed $75,000,000.

Charged with keeping his daughter
from attending school, Toshinm, a Jap
anese, of Wahlawu, was arrested and
uppe;ir .' In police court before Judge
Lyme:- fills morning. In defense of his
action, Toshlma declared that not only
do the. Japanese of Wahlawu believe
that they do not have to obey the Tei- -'

ritory of Hawaii In sending theirchil-dre- n

to school, but that any attempt to
enforce the law may result In general
trouble. )

lot of hope that tlie California city
would be successf ul in her brave battle
curried out upon the lloor of Congress
after unfavorable action by the House
committee. '

' Up at the Promotion. Committee
rooms this morning the executive com-

mittee of the Hundred Thousand Club
was In session when A. N. Campbell
of the Waterhotise Trust Company
came In with tlie news. Instantly every
man was on his feet with a yell. It
was a ren ?u t'.Vi Mo expression of the
joy that Honolulu feels.

E. D. Tenney of Castle & Cooke to-

day received a cablegram from Cap-

tain Mutson, head of' the Mutson line,
confirming tlie report, und adding the
vote. It was 174 for San Francisco
and l.'ifi for New Orleans.

tors, said today that neither the old

llshmurkct nor tlie urmory sometimes
called the shooting gallery can lie se-

cured, and no other halls are available.
The lure of the carnival, the kirmess,
the Shrners' excursion and the Floral
Parade, all coming In one month, has
proved too much for the staid and re-

spectable hen. The kirmess will be

held at tlie old lishhinrkot, and there
will be too much doing along military
lines to allow the use of the National
Guard armory for the dates wanted.

"The show was indefinitely postpon-

ed by the association," said Mr. Brown,
"and that irnbnbly means that one will

not be held this year and the next
exhibition will be nt the usual time,
In January, 1!M2."

HUTCHINSON

KNOWN HER

IS DEAD

Dr. Francis Wake Hutchinson, once

a prominent resident of Honolulu und
former member of the Hoard of Health,
died on September 16 last in Ostari-ett- a,

Switzerland, according to news
received today by A. L. C. Atkinson.
The news came by the roundabout way
of Wellington, N. Z.

' Dr. Hutchinson lived here for sevr
erul years prior to 1SS8, when be re- -'

moved to New Zealand. He was born
in Kngland, educated In London and
had received degrees in America as
well. He was twice married, and
leaves u widow, two sons and three
daughters, all of whom are well known
here. He was visiting Swit.erland, the
home of his second wife, when death
overtook him. I

8it8i: ix xt utxnuutiunuu
Judge W. L. Whitney, who Is aiding

In drafting tlie bill, was present at the
legislative, committee meeting last
night.

PLAN CHANGE IN CLERICAL r
DEPARTMENTS OF CIRCUIT f --

"

.

AND THE SUPREME COURT
3

Poultry Association Directors
Can Find No Hall For An-- i

nual Exhibition.

A serious reflection on the standing
In Hawaii of that great American in-

stitution, the Hen, was brougc. out
yesterday afternoon when the directo s
of the Poultry Assocatlon made' their
report on the show that was planned
to open on February 15. Th? report In
brief Is that no hall can be seeureil for
next month, and, in fact, probably, net
for some time thereafter.

Hence there will be no poultry show
this spring, and, probably not this year.

It. C. Drown, speaking for the direc

DIRECT PRMARYiDR

BILL IS NOT

CHANGED

Tlie direct primary law to be sub-

mitted to the next Legislature will go
to the Itcpublican caucus as applying
to all elective offices on the Island of
Oahu except that of Delegate to Con-

gress.

Tills was decided by the Republican
legislative committee lust night. . The
committee does not believe thut the
question of constitutionality raised is
a serious one. This question is wheth-
er or not a law which provides a dif-

ferent method of election for Oahu
from that in filrce on tlie other is-

lands can lie sustained.

Chairman A. I). Cooper of tho legis-
lative committee sald today that the
committee is willing to take jtlie chance
that Its plan is constitutional.

"We do not believe that the plan is
defective," he said, "anil accordingly
the bill to be submitted to the caucus
of the Oahu delegation will be ns pre-
viously outlined."

CITY HALL A POSSIBILITY

IF BONDING ACT IS

PASSED BY LEGISLATURE

A plan for the segregation of the
clerical departments of the Circuit
Court and the Territorial Supreme
Court will lie submitted to the next
session of the Legislature. Tlie plan
as outlined will provide for the abso-
lute divorcing ol tl(e work oif the Cir-

cuit Binl Supreme courts, which Isron-sld- ot

eit ,by several judges tpt be liU'ed-lessl-

cOuipliPatefl ' under the present
system, where clerks of the Supreme
Court act In a similar capacity for tlie
Circuit Court. "

The proposed change does not In any

SCRAP PROMISED

FOR CLERKSHIPS

John Wise, clerk of the upper house;
Kd. Woodward, clerk of the lower
house.

These are the leading candidates for
the two Important positions to be fill-

ed with the organization of the next
Legislature, and both of them are con

A modern fcity and county build-
ing to cost between one hundred and
and, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, to adorn the
'Gore Bit, Is a possibility with

the passage of a bonding act at the
coming session of the Territorial Leg-

islature.
"We are at. work on a bonding act

that is to be Introduced before the
legislators at their session this
spring," observed, Chairman Murray
of the U'giHlaUve Committee of tlie
Hoard of City and County Super-
visors, this morning.

"Tho measure will permit the coun-
ty to bond itself In a sufficient gum to

.v .1
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VESSEL TO' ArtRlVt Jfshipment of fertilizer material from ir ARRlVtd
Iquiqui should arrive at the ))i t mo--

any day. The vessel is reported toLOCAL AND GENERALMasonic Temple have sailed from the South American - pons via Suva Zealau-po- rt

thirty-fiv- e days jigo. It. is re-- ala c.-- S. S., 5 p. m.STORAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. - -

'

- JAS. H. LOVE

Shipping
INTKRISLAND SEEKS COLLIER

OVERTURES MADE FOR DAMARA

DEAL DECLARED OFF-OWIN- TO DIFFERENCE IN TERMS.

MAUNA KEA AND MAUNA LOA OFF FOR HAWAII WITH

MANY TOURISTS. WINDJAMMERS ARE NEARING

PORT WITH ASSORTED CARGOES.

The liritlsn steamer uamara, wmca non ..u r.chi.c...an ( a
has changed ownership three times, At least four British tramps are je--

H Hackfe,d ,,, Enr0ute.
within as many months, came pretty ported to have been fixed to carry, 'Now 01lt 6ixty.Eeveiv drys from Ham-clos- e

to becoming, enrolled as an In- - coal cargoes from the East coast "f
bulf, tho. Gorman ship 11.

ter-lsla- Steam Navigation freighter, the United States to the California, n,'p01.tc!l ljotm., for Hon dul n' with
navai Mia ii.ii aim mere la u
it y of one steamer at least making
u',e trip to Honolulu. According to

tliough She woillu nave to leiani uvi
British registry.

One of the matters that occupied
.. .. .....1 l.nitile UttenuOU OI I'lusmem aim

uger J. A. Kenney of the local steam- -

ship company while on ins rtceiu Francisco, two ct winch win ioaa in

business trip io tho 'Pacific coast was j,nuuny or February at $5.28 per ton,

the' consideration or the British t)e otl)tjl. two n April or May at
freighter Damara as a possible coal j-

-,
2:J j,0 government b is al 'o char-carri- er

to operate between Newcastle, lprc.j t,.lt Ain 'riean rhlp Dirlo to

The Bulletin telephone number i

have not been changed with the loca-

tion of tho paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-

tory Business o.Tco, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour. Iiewls Stables.
Try a case of Piuectur. It Is pure

Phone inr.7.
Embroideries und

' laces specially
cheap at .Ionian's white sale.

Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed
practise at 1107 Boston building.

Dr. A. J Derby has returned from
California. Cilice phone .No.

if you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 4117 Queen St.

H. C. BROWN, inspector in charge
or t!ie tlniuisr.ith n station, left on the
Maun i Kea for Hilo this morning.

MRS. .1. C. HEDEM ANN will leave
on the Wilholmini tomorrow morning
ior the co.'it. where she will make an

extended visit.
THERE WILL BE no band concert

tonight. The Hawaiian band played
.it the departures of the Manna Kea

and Zealandla.
Costumes for the Floral Parado

and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.

One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

Kaluhcpu. .1. Kupihea, Ai l A'.tkii

anil .loe ltobclro. who wen
for' trespass en the Oahu l- -e Com
pany's premises yosten.'iy. sen-ttnc'-

to twelve days in jail each.

Till! WirOW OK the late H. C.

Janim. a loading merchant of llono
lulu veins ago, died o: January 29

near Liverpool, Kiig.. according to a

cablegram received by T. II. Davies
& Co., Ltd.

THE TERRITORIAL teachers asso-

ciation will hold its next meeting at
the McKinley High School this even-

ing from seven-thirt- y to nine o'clock.
Important business is to be brought up

at the meeting and among the sub-

jects to be discussed are "The Work
of the School-Fun- d Commission," by

V. R. Furrington; ' "Increasing the
Efficiency of Hawaii's Schools," P.
Home; "Hawaii's Schools and Citi-

zenship," Doctor Seuddor. .A general
discussion will follow those papers.

RUBBER STOCK

IS IN DEMAND

Rubber and sugar divided honors on

the local stock market yesterday aft-

ernoon and this morning. In the rub-

ber division, Paining stock was in de-

mand. Three blocks, of 100, 10 and 15

shares, sold at 21, an advance of a
point over the last recorded sales.

Hawaiian" Commercial was the lead-

ing sugar stock. The following blocks
were sold: 100, 1C0, 40, 100, 60 all be-

tween boards. Oahu also was a de-

sirable stock at 20 whereas Hawai

ian Commercial went from M 2 to

33

The session sales were liv? Ewa and
ten Oahu.

The usual dividends were declared:
C. Brewer & Co., $2 a share; Ewa, 20c;

Waiinannlo, $2.50; Hawaiian Electric,
Olowalu, $2; Brewery, lT.c; Inter-Islan- d,

Cle; Kahuku, 10c, and Pine-

apple, 23c.
The general market tone Is slightly

N. 8. ,W., and Honolulu.
The Inter-Islan- d Company are the

largest consumers of coal in the isl

amis. They import on an average of

a steamer load in from live io six

weeks.
It takes a large quantity of fuel to

keep the big coa'ing plant supplied

with fuel, from which place it is

transferred to the ever moving fleet

of coasting steamers.
The Damara was wrecked off Fort

Point last Octobu; has at best passed
,n,o nanus u,.o ' " - t"nently. The last p.u eh. ;e s

U;,g;'Tramp
freighter to the firm making the best
offer. As the Damara must continue

under the English Hag, it will not lose
it, i,inHi, n trmnn steamer.

Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Hawaii via Maui port Claudiaa.. ,

,'
Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, stmr. ;

Friday, Feb. 3. ,

San Francisc- o- Korea, P. M. S. 8.

Victorfa and Vancouver Makura,

-- A R. s.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

Hilo' via
' way" ports Manna Kea,

U. S.Nagasaki-Log- an,Manila via
T.

..Sundar Feb.- - 5., , '

Maul,' Molokai "ami Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr. ' ,
'Kauai ports Kinau, Vmr. ,

Hongkong via Japan ports-Chi- tt.t,

M. S.. S. ;.'.
. Monday, Feb. 0.

'Kauai ports Noeau. stmr.
Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Hawaii via Maui port3-Clau- dino.

'stmr. "
.

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Feb. 10.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Puget Sound ports Alaskan. A.-I- L S.

' '

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.

Hongkong via Japan ports-Manch- uria,

P. M. S. S. " ;
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. o.

Hilo via way ports Manna KeA,

stmr. ! .!:' ; , .'

Sunday, Feb. 12.'
Maui, Molokai and Lanai .porU;--Mikaha- la,

atinr.' . :.'" , .1.
Kauai ports Kinau, Etnirv

Tuesday, Feb. 14.

San Francisco Nippon .Maru, Jp.
Btnir. '

Saturday, Feb. 18. f.

Hongkong via Japan orta-C- Wy.

Main, Jap. stmr. ...

Tuesdayv Feb. 21.

San Francisco Wilhelniina, M,. .K.,
'"S. '' '

. s '.'

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.'
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Puget Sound ports-- -. Arlzonan, A.--

S. ,

Saturdry, Feb, 25. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,.;

P. M. S. S. . '.'-.- '

Monday, Feb. 27.

San Francisco China, P. ML S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu; M. N. 8.

VE8SEL8 TO DEPART

,, Tuesday, '4n: 31.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandla,

C.-- 8. S-- , 8 p.- m.
Maui, Molokai and;Lannl ports

Mikahala, .stmr.,- o p., nj..
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.-,- , 5 p.

Wednesda. Feb.
San Francisco Wilhelmlna.i M-

S. S. f
Feb. 2,; ThuracTay,

Kauai ports W. G: Hall, strnr., 5

Port Allen, Kahulul, Hilo, Salina

Cruz Columbian, A.-- S. S.. V

Friday,, Feb,- 3. ,

Japaii ports and Il3iigkong Korea,

P. M. S.
Australian ports via Fanning Isl-

and Maku-- Ri C;- - A. S. 8, .
'

.

San Francisco R. P. Rithet, Am.

bk. ,
Hawaii via Maui ports Claufnne,

stmr. 5 p. in,
Saturday, Felt. 1.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. 8
Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

slnir., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports-Kin- ati, stmr , 5 p. m

Maul, Molokai and Lanul ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Francisco Manchuria. P,.. M

S. S. -

Tuesday, Feb.,. 1.
Japan ports and,Hong.cr-n- --Njpin

Maru, T.,K.;K. S. S. : ' ;

Wedhesday.'Feb. 15. "

San FranciscoSierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.

Son Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K, S. S.. '""
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Japan ports and Hongkon- g- Sibe-

ria.
'

P. M. 8. S. - '

San Francisco LtiVline, M. N. 8. .8.

Saturday, Feb. 25.

Sun Francisco Asia, P. M. 8. 8.

Monday,' Feb. 27. ...

Japan' ports and Hongkong-- - China,
. .. .

P. M. S. S. -

Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Manila-D- lx, TJ. 8. A. T.

t : MAILS. '

T Malls are diie from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Per ' Korea Feb. 3.

Yokohama China, Feb. 6.'

Colonies Per'Moana, March 1.

Victoria Per Makura, Feb. . 3.

Mails will depart for the following

riolnls n followc: ,

San Franclc'j-WilholnU- na, Feb. 1. ,

YokolwmaPer Korea, hKaliS. ,

Vancouver Per Zealandla', Jan. 31

Sydney-Pe- r Makura. Feb., 3.. ,:

- Mon;iy, Jan. 30.

stmr.

DEPARTED

Tuecdiy, Jan. 31.
'

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea.
stmr., 10 a. m. r.

Kona and Kau ports Mauui Loa.
" ' ' ""stmr., noon';

stnirPASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per C.-- S. S. ' Zealandla from A.

Syduey, Jan. 30. J. F.Tntch, Mrs. J.I

Tiitch, D. Burden Cohen, Mrs Bur-

den

'

Cohen, Miss V. Trezise, Miss N:

Ewau. Miss' M Ewaii, A. Wyatt, Mi's.
'Wyatt, W. .1. Whitney, H, C, Corn- -

forth. H. A. Estcs, Miss 41, J. uenner-so- n, P.
Miss K- Henderson, Mrs.M.. M. .

Leeds, Miss Leeds. Percy Hunter; H.

W. Knight, E. H, Broadbclit, Mrs. L.

Painter, Miss Louise Levy, Mr3. L. J.
CTcghoin, W. Haley, F. A Rose, A.

Wallace, A. McDonald, G. R. Mayne.
A. L. Ralston, G. Crook, U. nsner
Langier, Mr. Hyatt. E. Collis, E. Nor

ns.
S

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED I

Tcr 8tmr. Manna Kea, for Hilo via
wnv norts Jan.. 31. Miss Brooke, D '

Logan, Rev. J. K. Bodel, Mr. Bodel.

Mrs. A. E. Miller, George J O. Nell,

J. Roemer, Mrs. Roomer, P. F. Bech-e- r, 6.

Mrs. ' Bochcr. ' CV J.. Schocning; C.

E. Hclse, Mrs. Heise, Mrs. Bernard,

M. Cracker. A. O. App'eby, ,Mr3. J.

Gi'ee,!'Mrs. S.;. H,' Randal-- , i.E G.

Craw ford; Mrs. Crawford, F. Marshall,

Mrs.;, Marshall, C. A. Cushlng, Mrs.
rlls;dmr, W. G. McPhorsou.

per ptinr. Manna Loa for Kona' and')

Kau ports, Jan. 31. Miss E. Lirtee,
M,8g A M. Paris, Mrs; A. C, Fried- -

i - ' 'ner. ; ;

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran
cisco, Feb. 15. Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. S.

'
Wcliman, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gleasom
Mr. and Mrs John Grant, Mrs. H.

Hugo, Mr. and Mrs. Reimers, Miss J.
Goldoiv Mrs. S. N. Phillips, Mrs. M. B.

Silva J. P. McMahon, Mrs. McCu'ly S.

Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitts.
Miss' E. Plummor, Mrs. B Baddaky,

Miss W: Baddaky, Mr. and Mrs. G.--

Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. M. Moucrleffe, '

V. H. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson; Mr. C. S.

Gaywood, Mr. rind' Mrs. Douglas Mac-ka-
'

W. D. Mackay, Mr. and Mi's. Of.

Fox, Jr., W. S. S'one, W. M. Mad
den, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. dishing, A.

Cohn, Mr. and Mis. O. G..Setchpll,
Mrs. E. Duncan Mrs. A. Ydung, Mr.

and Mrs. G. Rmsell, C. Mickillop, Mrs
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Molrhead, S.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Ltigir, Miss
F." Seigel,-Mis- Chu cli, Mr. and Mrs.

Campbell, F. J. Patterson, G.
Pro-it'c- Miss Ethel Fielding, Mr, and
Mrs. T. E. Hudson( A. E. Muier, Mr.

ind Mrs. F. B. Clark, S. H, Kellogg
Rev. M. Perry., N. Sharlin, g. F. Hol-

land. ,' C..,y.

Per stmr. Kinau for Kauai ports.

Jan. 31 Rev. H,- Isenberg, J. L. Clark
R. An lorson,- - Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. J.
Fassoth, E. Broadbclit, M. Knight, K

C. Hopper J. L. Hjorth, Miss F. Eg- - '

gcrkin. 1

Per stmiv W.' G. Hall, for - Katta!
por's, Feb. Z. vv. v. rarae, n.
Wright, Mrs. .f. AY. Wright, Mrs. O,

Winkler, Mrs. S. Kanowanui, W. F
Frost, G. Winkler, S. Kanowanui.

Per stmr. Claudino, for Maui and
Hawaii norts, Feb. 3.T. Clive Da- -

vies. C. J. Sclioenlng.
Pc-n- M. N. S. S. Wilhelniina, Feb.

I . John Fisr-he-r Mrs. John Fischer
J. C. Copi'.ago Gordon Prentice; F. J
Pat'ciTon, N. B. Lansing, W. E.

Roun;'.trce, Dr. U D. Hyde, J, Worm- -

scr, Geo. Bisgaard,- L. Aaron, Mrs.1 A

Burdick, P. C. Hall, Dr. D. A. Paino
Mrs. Mat'y A. Allen, Mrs. Nellie A

Bell. F. C. Saviors. M. G. Haines,
C. F. Lehners, Mrs. C. F. Lehners
Mrs. E. L. Pierson, Mrs. A. L. Pier- -

son. Miss Ida Ruinor, J. Garcia, Mrs
f. Garcia, '.Mrs. I. Newby, Mrs. J. C;

Hedemann, S. G. Bahson, Mrs. S.; G.

Babson, Mrs. G. E. Movers, Mrs. C. M.

MoiUague-,,Mrs- L. E. Sehellberg and
2 children, Mrs. E. M. Wisner, J: P.

Brner, Mr. Corrt forth. Miss Nellie
Miss Bisgaard, B. W. Rittor.

Mrs. B. W, Ritter. Harold Rice, Mrs.
Harold Rico, Miss J. Goldman, Mrs.
S. Phillips, .1. H. Neustadter, Mrs.
J. 11. Neustadter, .7. D. Hanscom,. S.

K. Jiickson, Mits B. Grossman Chas.
Forrest, H.' W. Diggs, Miss Annii

Dunham, Mrs. E. S. 'Shepherd and
maid, Miss Julia Shepherd, Miss' Jos
ephine Shepherd, F. R. Shftphc-rd- .

Mrs. F. 11. Shepherd, Mrs. II. J, Max-

well, Mrs. G. J. Becker, Geo. D. Beck-

er, E. W. Rumble, Mrs. E. W. Rumble,
Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul,'1 Mo-

lokai. Lanai porta, Jan. 31. J. D. Mc-

Veigh.
Per stmr. Kinau. for Kauai, ports.

Jan. 31. Mrs. J. Fassoth. "

There are but two deep sea vessels
at Hilo according to late reports, oho"

being the American bark Albert which
is at nrcscnt discharging a shipment.
n imnhor.f Th Hebooner-'- Ft Coatee
sailed for tho coast in ballast on last
Wednesday, . ,

-

...

Manager Kennedy made a minute rf the Wilder Conipmy will cast off

Inspection of the Damara. He pro- - linos fori Kauai ports at the same

nounced the vessel a line craft for tho hour. Oil board the steamer Helene

trade. It was impossible to. arrange is a Lugo assortment of freight, for

satisfactory terms and t,he deal with Jhp ports 'of Paauhau, Mahukona, Ku-tli- e

underwrilers and the local com- - kaian, Kohalalele Ookaja and Laupa-nan- v

was therefore declared off. i hcehoe, Tho Noeau will be dispatch- -

i

r

A--

WeeKly Calendar

'MONDAY:
Oc'-!:i- ' rt.'-'lt'il- .

TUESDAY:
Honolulu -- I ir t Degree.

WEDNESDAY:
: Hose ( mix -li- islili-cntli De-

gree.

FRIDAY:
Hawaiian Third lfcgrcc.

8ATURDAY:

All visiting members of tbe
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

L . '

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
Momrifira nf

mURINE FNGiNtEhS her
elation, cor- -

iially Invited. -

HAEMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 in I. 0. O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand,
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Frl-aa- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

, S. DECKER. O. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythias Hall. VlBlting brothers cor'
iially. invited to attend.

H. FOSTER, Sachem. (.

H. V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0LULU AERLE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED

NESDAY evenings of each month at
If: 30, o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner

Beretanla and Fort streets.
Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend. . ...

W. R. RILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0, E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P.' O.

like, meets In their hall, on King
treet, near Fort, every FrMay eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
faylted to attend

JA3. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sea,

WM. MoKLNLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
" K. of P.

' Meeia every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend
F. F. KILBKY, C. C.

E. A. JACODSON, K. R. S.

; PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

iij the name of a taint put up by

VV. P. Fuller & Co. of San Fran-

cisco. It is guaranteed for beauty

and service, and haB proven to

be the best paint ever sold in

this Territory.

Lewers & Cooke,
i- - Ltd., :rV

' 'UT S. KING' STREET

' THE

Chas. jR. Frazier
Company

TOUR AD7IBTISIII
Phone 1371 122 King St.

; Drink

I MAY'S, OLD KONA C0IFEI

'""!' Beit .in; the' Market

H E N3t Y MAY 4 C 0,

ported that some of the fertilizer ships
have made this port in a little over
forty days.

More Coal for the Inter.lsland.
At least one British freighter ol

fair tonnage has been fixed to carry a

full shipment of Australian coal from
Newcastle, N. S. W., to Honolulu" cm-sign-

to the lnter-islan- d Steam Na

vigation Company. The name of the
vessel has not yet bcea disclosed.- :

F.'

Lumber Laden fcr Kilo. '...,'.,..
Word Is expected liere'nt anjh'diy:

tho arrival ct the Amort-- ! A.

can ichooner' Oec'iniii Vance, which
vessel sailed from Grays Harbor; tUo

first of January for Hilo. The vessel
is known to be bringing down a lull
shipment of lumber.

Two Windjammers from Port Gamble.
Two Limber laden windjammer)

'
from Port Gamble the schooners Alice
Cooke and the Gamble are enrouto to

Honolulu. Both vessels cleared the
north wctt lumber port on the same I

Tlw.v !irr' nrtw tWontv dilVH OUt.

a large: assortment of European mer

chandise to the agency of H. Hackleid
& Co.,otithis city. ;; ;;;V'';;':-:- ;i v

. 4

pime frcm Hswa'l
Briiisina shipment of sugar,

the Inter-lsiuri- d steamer Likelike U

an arrival at the port today. i '",
vessel mot with considerable xongh

homeward trip. Iweather on the

Floating Sugar for '.he Coast ' '

A shipment of two thousand sacks
sugar far tho coast has arrived at the
port from Koloa and will be discharg-

ed into a' steamer leaving for the
coast.

ea
Kalfong's Captain. Died at Sea.

Hongltcng, December 21. Captain
Warrack, of the steamer Kaifong
died at. sea on the last trip of that
vessel between Hollo and Hongkong.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr: Manila Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports F W. Milverton, G. D.

Bell Peter Barr, W. Alston, E. F.

Conant, Miss E. Ltltec, Miss A. Pa-

ris, M. Withing'on, F. B. McStock-er- ,
W. M. McQinld, Mrs. A. C. Pfeud-ner- ,

C. H. McBryde, Geo. P. Cooke,
J, G. Smith, F. J. Linderman.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix sailed from Honolulu, fcr Manila
Jan. .

Login from ManHa, due Honolulu
Feb. 1.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,
Jan. 13.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu, foi

Manila, Jan. 13.

AT THE HOTELS.

Alexander Ynmig.
S. J. Simpson and wife, the Misses

Snowdon. London; Miss 3emainc
Melbourne; H. C. Comfath, Omaha;
11. W. Knight. E. H. W. Broadbclit
Lihue; F. C .Savier, New Orleans; N

Ewan and sister, Sydney; J. T. Tiilch
and wife. Denver: H. A. Estes, Los
Ange'.es; W. L. Whitney, San Fran
eisco; Mrs. A. Leeds, Miss Leeds, Miss
Henderson Miss K. Henderson, Aus
tralia; A. Wyatt ami wile, San I' ran
(.)sco; Capt. Peter Johnson, S. S. Wil
hclmina; Carl I.ehners.

.11 on mi.
Albert E. Cohen, Stockton, Cal

Major Hart, U. S. A.; E. W. Rumble
and wifo. La Grande, Ore.; Bcrtlia
nroKsman. Cleveland; S. K. Jackson
San Jose; .1. D. Hanscom, San Jose
Ceo. II. Guy, Seattle; Mrs. M. A

Randall, Chicago; B. W. Ritlen and
wife Willie McCloiid, Durango; Mrs,
Clarence E. Pitts. San Francisco; B

S. Cohen, wife and maid, Australia
Miss Levy, England.

Royal Hawaiian. ' '

F. A. H'ulliibauKh and wife, San
Francisco: W. H. Friodley, Wahiawa
E. L Cutting, Oakland; Percy Hunt
er, Sydney.

Trnianagn, Yasuoka and Furumorl
charged with being present at a gam
bllng place was each tincq five dol
lars. L. Andrews, who j'ppcarcd
them asked the court to s"t aside the
cost of court, as It v.o.il l be Incum
lieiit upiui him to wy tl ranio. Tl
court granted his .oiiaust'. Ret

Stanley, whose name tipi.'vied on th
police docket for lrinny rimes, ha l iii

"use continued again lor a We'ik

""ntllng that time, tho p author
Cos will try theft ut'tvn'.. to loi jt
the girl', who is the principal wi'.no.w
In- the case.

Second Llcutciiiint William N

Rucker, Second Field Artillery, is re
llevcd from treatment at the General
Hospital, Presidio' of San Franc.iRco

and will proceed to Vancouver Bar
racks for duty, . .,

P. H. BUKNETTE

Com'r. of Deeds for California aai
Mew York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Qrant Marriage License; Draw
HortfFflires. Deedt BiUk of laic
Leases, Wills, Etc, Attorney for th'
District Conrts. 79 MEBCHAHT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

The Damara has had a remarkable
career since it was launched on the
other side of the Atlantic, less than
two years ago. Loaded with 7000 tons
of barley for Europe, it steamed from
San Francisco on October 8th, only to
meet disaster on the rocks at ort
Point as It headed for sea through a
momentary fog. For a time it seemen
as if the nearly-ne- w steamer wouia
forever remain pinioned upon the
rocks, but ai'ter most of-th-e cargo had
been lightered and the fuel cast into
tho sea it was floated and placed in
the large drydoek at Hunter's Point.
Captain William Matson then bought
it from the underwriters, but a short
time biter the Damara was turned ov- -

er to the Union Iron Works, Matson
making, it is said, a good profit on
his initial investment of $22,r00.

The Union Iron Works then pro-

ceeded to make the extensive repairs
needed to put the freighter in its old- -

that this estimate was much too
high, iis the actual cost will be little
over $100,000. In moving the steamer
to the small drydoek the water pour-

ed into the holds so rapidly that it
came near again sinking. The price
paid by Swayne & Hoyt is said to bo

about $225,000, though the terms are
private. The Union Iron Works re- -

tains a small interest.

!.- mtu .l,n..tn,n ....11 fnrn;,uit-- ii'U v.i:ai ivi van
,;( earners to' load at Norfolk for San I

load at Norlolk for E:in Francisco.
Thllj VCSPOi js IUiw at New York dis- -

charg'ng general cirgo from here.

In'.er. Island Sa lir.rjs.

This is a busy day with Inter-Isla- n 1

rte.imeis. Tho Mamri Kea left at ten
o'clock for Hilo by the way of island

lints of call with a crowd of passen-

gers and well laden with freight. Fol-

lowing the vessel jt noon came the
T." ,.1 linn,. Mnini-- I O l with--- ;f ip.din--

fertilizer, lumber, general cargo and

hevcr. auloniobllC8. The Territorial

ZXo'clock this cven.ng the
selling away for Maui, Molo.tai and
Lanai with much enrgo and seven!
travelers. The Kinau the old flagshi;)

ed for Kauai ports at live this even- -

ins while the Helene. is expected t3
aa!l at throe o'clock..

,; wi
vviiheimiiia To Sail Well Laden.

Jn a,i ii i,.n to n full shipment of

gllK.ir tiv(, Matson Navigation steamer
Wilhc:mina scheduled to depart far
San ilt ten o'clock tomoi
row morn-'n-- wdll carry seventy cabin
and a score of steerage passengers
bound for San Francisco.

The Wilhelniina will lie given fin
United Stales A number of

passengers from Australian ports who

arrived here by the Canadian-Austra- -
i: i:. Vo.ilniwli.i urtlT rrn i it i ir Ilia- 'T. Z Z, U .
' '""' '

son boat.

Big European Cargo Coming.
One hundred t ml seven days from

H imburg, tho German ship Mabel j

Rickiners is due to arrive at Honolu.u
daily. This vessel is rcporled to have
sailed from European ports with a

large shipment of general cargo in-

cluding ai quantity of galvanized Iron
ware, polfery. cement and liquors. H.

Hackfeld' & Co. are tho local repre-

sentatives for the Germ-i- ship.
;

Fertilizer from the South Coast,
Should existing reports bo correct,

tho Ilrl'ish ship Gustavo, with, a fill

Lewera & Cooke Phone 1875

bettor than lor the past lew nays. ;jjmc condition, the cost being esti-i- s

hoped that the good news that Sanj, t , . nearv $200,000. It was said

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Francisco Is winning Its lltbt for tlio

fair will stimulate local business im-

mediately.

"The Best People on Earth" opened

their new clubhouse on the Limctu on

New Vear's Eve and the dedicatory

services were very impressive.
'Every arrangement bad been made

lor the opening and hundreds of per-

sons attended the ceremonies, which
lasted until the morning hours. It
was a grand day in KlUdom and marks
nil epoch in the history of the Manila
lodge. The new building is one of the
finest to be found anywhere in the Far
East, and the order is to bo congratu-

lated on Its success. Manila Times.

PORTLAND, Me., January 11. A

wireless message sent 100 miles at
sea by Captain A. N. McGray of tho
tramp steamer Herman Frasch ask-

ing a physician at the naval station
at, the Dry.Tortugas to; toll him what
would euro him ow ptomaine poison-

ing that threatened his life, was
picked up by the steamship Morida
at Progresso, Yucatan, 100 miles
away. The surgeon on the Morida
had a prescription ticked, which

saved the oaptain's life.

NOTICE.

AH visiting Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine who desire to attend or take
uny part in the festivities during the
Imperial Potentate's visit to our Oasis
rrom February 21 to March 1, BUI. will

nleiise tall at once on our Recorder,

Under New Management

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

AutomobilesConey GarageNOW' UNDER THE LIVE MANAGEMENT OF JACOBSEN

AND RAVEN. GIVE US. A TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE GOOD

SERVICE. Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE .

1 i .I j v

Charles F. Murray, and register.

ly order:
JAM FS S. MeCANDLES?.

Illustrious Potentate.
CHARLES F. MCRP.AY,

Recorder: ...Telephone 1109.

Honolulu, January 30, 1011.

' 4S3S-1- . ,,

" "'
,

f V'"'; ?'

O'fice King Street, Opposite

Phone 1271
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acns Dry Goods uo
s.a Ltd CLUETT SHIRTS- - 'ricTHE HOUSE OF QUALITY UR SPRING LINEO1

you;1 have the f
mast extensive stock in the Islands to select from of "Cluett Shirts

r is
Hero

LADIES' MUSLIN and KNIT UNDERWEAR, ART GOODS, v

LACES and RIBBONS, GLOVES and HOSIERY,
WOOLENS, SILKS and VELVETS,

HOUSEHOLD LINENS and DRAPERIES,
COLORED and WHITE WASH DRESS GOODS

is complete in Plain

Golf, Pleate and Plain

White. Also soft Shirts

with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.

All uCluett Shirts are

Our Millinery Department is showing the very latest creations
Butterick Patterns, Spring Fashion Book and Delineator

New Arrivals for our Ready-to-We- ar Department by every steamer 1 If i .till 1 "i I

When in the city, visit SachsWrite for Samples

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Cor. Fort and Beretania Streets Honolulu, T. H.

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester."

, The Shirts, $1.50.

The Collars, 2 for 25 cenU

t ' m ' i .it- il
t100,000 CLUB IS SAYS SOCIAL PACE

SAPS RACEOUI FOR CLEAN

VITALITYHONOLULU

'i

TV
n (Continued From Page 1.)

of a canvasser in iiiakint? a personal
Mlicitntlon up to ami Inehuling Janu-
ary 15. 1911. On this date I discon-

tinued the service of the canvasser for

Housewife Is More a Victim of
Condition Than Smari Set

Leader, Is Claim,

Novel theories about modern socialthe reason that I found this methodi
nt it mmlt,ia i i n iii rl id nrwl'

.11H .....1 ll.n ttam

TI JM try to conduct our store so that
whenever you need any Sick Roorr

Bath, Toilet, or Household Drug or
appliance, our name will instantly come

tt mind Let. us. emphasize that
' --.u! vv Knit: ; : '

Our Stocks are Right
.i hkW Our Goods are Right
; Our Prices are Right

Our Service is Right

entirely too expensive in consideration j vui.un.u.ia v...
of the sinnll meml.ership fee the ,cluh were advanced yesterday by the Ben- -'

charges. There must he a change ln'jnmin "stomach than," who is making
our 'mot hod of securing members, and I llis heailquartei'S at the Honolulu
would recommend that the pxwutlve ; rug Co.'s Rtftre on. Fort streot.

outline n system whereby! jamn s. the youi'iK man who has
our membership can be Increased more ur0use(l such' a storm of comment in
rapidly and at a mnnlnali. cost to the tne itiaintanU cities by his oxtraor-clii- b.

I Oo not think an organization dinnry - ideas about disease und its
like the. Honolulu Hundred Thousand causes. lie claims that 90 per cent
Club, hav'11? fyr lfs object the increase 0 un jH'heaUh Is caused 'by stomach
fuf population and the heautifyliiB of trouble and nothing else and has un-o-

cllj-- , should be compi:lled to pay doubtedly converted thousands of peo-f- or

membership. 1 believe that every pie to his beliefs during the time that
man, woman and child in the city he has been here. Benjamin said
should indicate their willingness to yesterday:
build up and improve Honolulu by vol-- 1 "Modern social 'life is a tremendous
untarlly joining the club and agreeing tax on the vitality of the nation. The

BENSON, SMITH
The fact that so many attempts have been made to imitate

the cleanable features of the

Leonard
Metal
Tripods& CO., LTD woman of that splendid physique ofto boost in every way they can.

our pioneer days who was the mother"Names of Prospective Residents,
V 1,e ' fast disappearing fromI lind that a great many of .'those

CLEANABLEour recollection. The woman of today
who have applied for membership in

t ,m,!n c!il.-1,-r ..l.i'nt.c, .1 ,.n,l
Fort. and ,Hotel Streets
THE REXALL STORE the club have killed to furnish us with1 :,,

exhausted type. She lacks in hie,
the names and addresses of people liv- -

i mi
ing outside of the Territory. Accord-

ing to our s, no one is eligible
neie ituo uiiiiiiwoii. i uo l eu--

son for all this is very simple. The
call nf Rneinl dlitv bus Imonseil on the

The largest assortment of metal

collapsable tripods, both round

and flat shapes, that hat aver
been shown in this city.

All sizes. Short and long fold-

ing.

PRICES TO SUIT

Refrigerator
Is sufficient to demonstrate its superiority. Sold by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

to membership and can not secure woman flf t(K,ay nhjmj ,hat
tneir ceriincaies, oiiiii uiry supply
with at least two names.

take too much of her time and sap her
vitality. Now, It 1h a very common

"Newspapers. thing to point to the 'society woman'

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
"The newspapers of the-cit- have ns a dreadful example of what our

extended the club every courtesy and modern times have led us into, but
assistance that could possibly be ex- - this is not what I mean at all.

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fan and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
World's Largnxt Dealers In Pacific

Souvenirs ,

Young Building

Camphor
Trunks:

peeted. The Advertiser, Jlulletln, "i claim that the woman of moder
I, --the wife of the business Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
".Everything Photographic''

'TORT STREET
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

dise of the l'ai ilic have offered us the man, artisan, clerk or working man
use of their advertising and news col- - has just as many social responsi-umn- s

without any cost to the club, and bilitles of the kind that tell on her
I think they should be extended the health as the pampered woman of
thanks of the executive committee. fashion. The fact that she has the

the' care of the house and other domes-clu- b,of"The most Important purpose
ic duties to perform tends to makeoutside of Increasing the popula-- 1

ifl! the 1,urdf r- -tlon, is the beautifying of our city. Na-- ! , ,tocotare has endowed us with ry,' Won'Pnl,,..., . are trom nil kinds of deflowers can not be,' leases, they think, but in reality they
surpassed by any other place in the u, .,,t , ,,. ,.. ,'

Oahu Furniture Company
ui,n i imw,v n iki.1, o Vlii. ,iMaLli;t. I llvj
have headaches, scores of them have
nervous prostration; they suffer from

world, hnd all that is necessary to
make our; city beautiful is cleanliness.
The club 'itself can not undertake the

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Buildinggas on the stomach, foul breath, con- -

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture
To Order and in Stock

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH
AND OTHER FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bldg. P. 0. Box 840

work of cleaning the city, but can In- - H(1,atlm, ki(ln,.y mul llvr trouble.

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mc.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
BadgerV Tire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
x'SRINNEU AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S C10CX)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FOjIT street, niar merceakt

PICTURES j
IN COPLEY PRINTS .

mm'

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING C04

I ' 'ill!
Sole Agents

augurate and con.luct a campaign toiHnpmia Hm, humlredg of oUl(,r com
eiuourage and Induce every property-- ' lnpajntH, lmiry overy CIiBe their
owner to clear their premises of all 8tomucis are impoverished as n re-o- ld

Hl)rubiiery, decayed vegetation, tear sult of tlloir mode of life. They eat
down old dilapidated fences, undesira-- j too much, too irregularly and do not
ble buildings, remove the grass from take healthful out-do- exercise as
and Improve their sidewalks, put a nature demands. The digestive le

paint where needed, and Improve gans are Htuffed up, clogged and can't
and freshen things up generally. As work. The food lays heavy on the
for a plan for bringing about this stomach, sours, and it's harsh to
movement,, I suggest that the executive Bay, hut It's true it literally rots,
committee offer the llrst annual prize,1 Gases form and poison Is pumped into
or Its value, to the person who will In- - their blood. All kinds of diseases, of
ducc the property-owner- s In the city course, are bound to follow,
to sign a pledge (form of which to liej ."My medicine, llro. Benjamin's

by the club) that they will bolo, is nothing but a stomach rem-kee- p

their premises clean and In prc-'- l y, but it will tone tin the digestive
se'ntable condition for a period of live' organs, cause proper assimilation of
vears. The club to establish a ''lty f()otl liml ' nlo cases out of ten re- -

1050 Nuuanu StreetALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

fllll M J!

mmmmmmmmm
licautiful Uoll,' and under tills heading; Btol' a "'" 'w. half sick, anemic

For Iron Beds

.go to.

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Mailt' from wliolc 1 In alii t BillPinectarperson to the full bloom of health inpublish weekly or monthly the names IMittNipiilfH anil tht' 11 tl

mie Miliar.

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
,UWSIWUbjS:iMAib.MBBCUANTS WIIQ ARB IN- -,

TEHICbTEI) IN UEDaCINO THEIR LIGHT 1HLL3 SHOULD

nr.

,

and addresses of all who sign the reauy io
Pledge and keep It." ' meet the people of this city face to

fa and "teorles to them.""',ov.0dubwould recommend that the
.... ,n..i ,.t

1 mn IorHonally at the Honolulu
USE THESE LAMPS. TI1EY.GIVE I

c
, .il 1)r"S fo.' store with my asslstaniswhat the dub take" .. i i val. part can every day from 10 to 4, Sundays ex

I do not know, but It seems to me
),.. t.,ti,r.ttiiiiir truil.l lift rlnnn " I

cepted.

At fill Sodd Koui-itiidi- hikI NttrM

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu DlKtrihiititrH

PlnuctArSyrup f' on li"t rnkH, utfl's
ft i. A lU'lii'imiH (Uivoilu fur jMiiH'hf and ioe crauiM

vV t All Clrowct'M

PINECTAR SALES CO;, LTD.

Twice the Llpt for the Same Money
A CLEARER, BRIGHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND.

BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OBTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

furniture
Kollowing the recommendations of. Captain J. C. Ureckenrldge, Marine

Secretary Stanton, Edwin D. Caster- - C(11.1Si hns ))e(11 ,le,a(.,1(,(I fmm ()ly
line was appointed assistant secretary. llt Canl, KijoU Internal ional Canal

It was suggested that an addlllonal ZI)I10 pnn.imil wml s ordered to duty
prize of a trip to the Volcano House' nt t,e marine barracks at I'hlladoi- - Rugs & Draperies

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. J. liopp & CoM Ltd.

jnnd return be given to the person llrst phla.
securing 500 yearly members to the t tm m

'club, and appropriate prizes to those First Lieutenant Anion Stokes, Ma- -

securing lesser numbers. This Idea rlne Corps, has been ordered to the
wus adopted and the list and condi- -' Naval School Hospital at Washlng-Itlon- s

will appear In public print later, ton, D. C, for treatment.
Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Weekli BsIletiB 11 per jtu,
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A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forever

T. FELIX GOLRAUD'S ORIENTAL
DK.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHER

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS NOW

DRAFTING PLAN TO CLEAN UP ,

Evektisg Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

Alligator
Pear

Orchard I

INSANITARY KALIHI niSTRICTASSOCIATED PRESS.
At Kiilmulii, small house with SO.flOO

.sipiare feet of hind. House has four
rooms, with bath; modorn plumbing.
Oounds are planted with alligator
pear trees seven years old. There; is
also garden with figs, roselles, straw-
berries, etc.

MEMBER OF THE

Wallace R. Parrlnjjton,
SUBSCRIPTLON RATES

HVBM.NU HULLHTI.N
Per Month, anywhere in U.S & .78
Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S 3.oo
Pel Year, anywhere In U.S H.oo
Per Veai, postpaid, foreign, !3.oo $2000

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

np I Editorial Rooms,wl.) Business Office,

v-- :

With the statements m:tde by Sup -

orintendent Marston Campbell, Terri-
torial Surveyor Wall and Dr. Pratt of
the Hoard of Health, that sanitary
conditions in the Kalihi and Palama
districts are an immediate menace to
the health of the entire city, direc-
tion has' been given the efforts for
tin effective clean-u- p of the entire
sec' ion.

The Board of Health is now at work
on a map that will show the condi-
tions there as well as give an idea
where streets should be cut and drain-
age systems installed to rid the dis-

trict of its stagnant water, overflow-
ing cess-poo- ls and unsanitary sewer-outlet- s.

At the same time, the public
works department is drafting plans for
remedial measures' Hind the surveyor's
department is working on a still larg-
er system of streets from an engi- -
noer'ng standpoint. ..;;.

SCHOO t FUND

SCHEME GOOD

Correspondent Hits Proper
Chord On Educational

Problem. I

Editor Evening Bulletin: I

have followed the labors of the School
Fund Commission since its inception

ami, although I was somewnat dubi- -

ous at the beginning, fully appreciat
ing the magnitude of the work under--j
taken, I am pleased to see the results
so far obtained, and the scheme evolv-
ed, whereby the public schools of Ha-

waii will (the legislature willing) be
financed, or perhaps I had better say'j
takoij .cai-e'ti- B'hltiieiall',iijf' ;f cer'
taint yjeiunt(; an ejjtjt iaiitn'
tion under endowment.

I cannot believe that the delin-
quency in pnl!ic, school facilities in
these islands is. thaaresult oftudied
neglect or- antiiiaUrV'on the" pin t" of:

those, t'bspoDsible.., ..--if ...t!1 'ti n
The United States is sponsor for

many wonderful systems, among which
may be mentioned the postoffice sys-

tem, the national bank system, the
ln1gatUm'system ""aiitt the" iuTTtc"
school system;" which 'latter sfnhdS""not
only at the head of all instl-tulio- or
systems of the United States but of
the wbrld." ': v

The continental United 'Spates is
properly proud of its public school
system, and while we (Hawaii) can-
not say as much at present. I think
the scheme promulgated by the
School Fund Commission will, or
ought to, meet with the unqualified
approval of the recently elected leg-

islature. Such being the case it will
remove the only blot from fair Ha-
waii. .

It is reiwrted that tTiere are over
one thousand children, of school age,
in Hawaii who cannot atten school
for t)ie reason that there is 'ijo room

Price,
Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- house on
King. St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Pr'ce $4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m j

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at?, 72 King
street. h

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
;, 72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

besides filth, and puts streets through
every section of the city where they
are needed for letting in the iignt
and sun of good health and conse-
quent community happiness.

to
But this is a work that should nev-

er be carried forward at an expense
that will take a considerable sum
from the current revenues of the Ter-
ritory

of
or city. The unborn thousands of

ot Honolulu s future population will
profit. It should not therefore be a'
charge solely on the present genera- -
tion, and a share of thf, expense
sliould be borne by the private
property that will be much enhanced
in value.

That will be a great day for the
city of Honolulu, when the people
acting through the government en- -
force the rule of the City, Beautiful.
To do this they must of course do the

Co., Ltd.

r7 - APTvX

"EVERYTHING FROM THE

DEVELOPMENT OFTHE NEG-

ATIVE TO THE FRAMING OF
THE MOUNTED ENLARGE-
MENT" ;

at

GURREY'S

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a

Wireless ;
and a boy will call for the message.

work necessary to make it the City
Healthful. Experience here as else
where has proved that civic improve-
ment left to individual endeavor and
enthusiasm requires a thousand years

pass a given point, it represents
valuable individual effort wasted be-

cause it has no cohesive force.
So let the plans for the reclamation
Honolulu go forward as a measure
the government of Honolulu au-

thorized by the Territory.

A rapid transit car this morning
about 7 o'clock bumped into an

at the corner of Alexander
and iieretania streets. The wagon
was undamaged, the smash-
ed and nobody hurt.

The largest and cheapest line of
muslin underwear in town at Jordan's
white sale.

Department

Rent

Sale

Removes Tan. rim,.Jl,
Freckles. M"'-l- l iutclii'il.

ana every uiemmn
Mi btiiiuiy. Hid ile
fW (("Lection. II
hiS Ht.KMl life tbfl
if 60 veiira, ana
in to tiaruiluss w

tasH'i! tt tenure l

ft properly mini
Accept no count up
fin of mtiiliai
tyime. Dr. L .

b.ivre nnl'i to
Iftili of ttie b..ut
ti n (a i;tleut ;

Will UK3 th J,
i recommend

(iou in it 'I'm rveum iw Irast harmful of ail Ui

kiu preiKiiai'ons." Fr sale by u'l (truinxB Via r ancjr
Goods iiitiuri in the Unlttd itM. Canada aud F.urup

tBQ.T.HflPHHVPrfD ..ayywiiWsw iv
L .1

O'NEIL AWAY

ON HONEYMOON

George J. O'Neil and Mrs. Caroline
Emma Drier appeared before Rev.
Cole, at St..' Andrew's Cathedral this
morning and signified their desire to
become , as one. i ,

; The impressive ving ceremony was
used in cementing the lives of two
well known young , people.

' Mr! O'Neil has for yearsjbeen asso-
ciated in an exectutivo capacity with
the; firm of W. O. (Peacock .& Co. He
was attended by General Manager R.
J. Buchley. : j

The ceremony 'wits followed by a:
wedding breakfast to which only a
limited number of intimate friends
had been invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil sailed for Ha-
waii by the Mauna Kea this morning
and will remain , on a two weeks'
honeymoon.

Both bride and groom have the
hearty wishes of a host of friends
for long life and much happiness.

DECAPITATIONS

NOW THREATENED

- i

A keen-edge- d sword hangs by but
a slender thread in the ofllce of the
Honolulu road department.

The implement of decapitation is
said to have been adjusted to a bait-trigge-r

tension by an action of the
Republican members of the City and
County Hoard of Supervisors.

The sharp blade of the sword is
destined to fall upon the necks of R.
W. Cathcart, J. A. Lawelawe and H.
N. Crabbe, according to .the whisper-
ed rumor that is wafted about city
hall corridors this morning.

The contemplated droiiping of ai

vheads itj 'Road, Supervisor John
Wilson's department, "ls; said to be due
to a rigid investigation made by the
road committee as to the methods of
procedure pursued in

'
that depart-

ment. It is claimed by the Super-
visors that there is considerable
"lost motion" to bo found there. Wil-
son declares that 'to operate the de-
partment with fewer men spells
failure.

The report was current this morn-
ing that Wilson had resigned. Asked
concerning the story that had gained
circulation, the road supervisors said
"I am still on deck, and have heard
nothing- - that would indicate any
change having been made.

The band concert at Leah! Home
yesterday was brought about hv the
efforts of Mrs. W, M. Graham of this
city. A party connected with Leahi
Home oalled..t th Bullet in office
today and desired to.jiave the thanks
oflhe pome extended to Mrs. Gra-
ham. ;.'.n effort-wil- l be made to have
blind concerts at' the Home at stated
)orio(ls s the jroent one was thor-

oughly enjoyed".'

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

.
1

No home Is complete with.
out CHAFING DISH.. Just
the thing, use when chance
callers drop' in.

Ve have a large variety
with both alcohol burners and
electric stoves. Finished in

' good style, which makes them
an ornament as well as a use-

ful utensil.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

tu m-- Leading Jewtlers
'' ViT FORT STREET,.

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

VVBEKLY BLLLBTIIN
Per Six Montoa 4 .So
Ter Year, anywheie In U.S. ... .. I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada.. I. Wo
Per Year postpaid, foreign 3.oo

- 2185. 2256
entered at the Fostolfice at Honolulu

as second-clas- s matter.
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WELL WON! SAN FRANCISCO.

Merit won in the vote of the Mouse
on the Panama-Pacifi- c Kxposition, if
never before.

San Francisco of all cities of the
country deserved the Fair and there
can be no doubt that with the Senate
seconding t lie motion, the Exposition
of the famous metropolis of the
Golden West will he the greatest and
the most complete the f'ation has ever
known.

Not only is San Francisco able to
handle an Exposition on a world- -

wonder plan, but it deserves all the
country can give.

HOLES.

Reclamation of the insanitary lands
the Fifth District is good. Hut the

work should not stop there."
The movement that is being father-

ed by Senator Judd should include a
broad and complete reclamation
policy that will carry as far as the
rice swamps and duck ponds " of
W'aikiki. ,;!

Honolulu ought to be big enough
this time for its people to under-

stand that they can no longer enjoy
the distinction of having nwamps and
barn yards at the back door and still
merit the standing of a progressive
and beautiful town. !' -

Scientilic men hae told us that the
greatest menace of Honolulu's future

not the price of sugar or the condi-
tion of the labor market, but no less

old acquaintance and common
nuisance than the mosquito.

How does Honolulu expect to keep
healthy and danger free, in so far a:

mosquito is concerned, by mak
the individual householders of

certain residential districts keep
their places clean of old cans and
standing water, when within a stone's
throw are swamps that breed nio- -
syuitoes by the millions.

Mind you, we would not have the
householder stopped from his clean

up process. e would have it
further and strike at the place j

that turns out the pests by the whole-- y

sale. s "j

There is every reason why the pro--
gram that has been started in the
name of the Fifth District should In- -
elude a general scheme of develop-- I
ment that will make all the bog holes j

Honolulu blossom with something

REPRESENTATION.

.Massachusetts.)

Important as these steps are, it is
far greater importance that the

people keep their power over legisla-
tion through the initiative and the
referendum.

Under the conditions which exist
today, as I see them, these are the
only true safeguards of representa-
tive government.

There can be no valid objection to
these measures if we believe in the
capacity, and therefore the right of

people to govern themselves.
If the people are competent to ex-- j

er.dse the power of the franchise,
then they are competent to advise
their public servants and recall them

they are not true to their trust.
The referendum provides that' an

important legislative measure shall
submitted to the people upon their

request before it becomes a law,
The initiative provides that the peo-

ple themselves may prepare and pass
a constitutional amendment or an im- -
portant law if the Legislature persist- -
ently refuses to enact it.

Doth these measures have great in- -
fluence for good, not so much in the
actual exercise of the power by the
people as in the potentiality of . that
power, its very existence, and the rea- - A
ligation that it may be exercised, ren- -
tiers useless the lobbyist, and null!- -
ties the great, resources which the'
special interests have employed for
Improperly affecting legislation. ' J

Public servants who deem tliaf they"
represent themselves aud

" not their?
constituents-naturall- object to these'
measures! and yet a measure which
is contrary to the will of the majority
has no Jurisdiction.

TUESDAY

Ve arc in Hit' miilst of u great
. task.. We are working out Hit' basis

mill tin' details' of tin greatest
democracy In human history.

Let us lose nothing of our ummiiI humor
mill let us cultivate toleration of opin-

ion anil lot us think straight, with mi
open mind." Arthur 1. Iea, Chief.
Division of Trade Sehools, New York,
State Education Depart mint.

San Francisco knows no such word
as fail.

Every day Honolulu moves nearer
to the hundred thousand mark.

..May we hope that no purchases
will be made in the effort to break
the United States Senatorial dead-

lock In Montana.

of

This is the day when the man with
property has the last opportunity to
tell the truth and shame the Devil,
when making his tax returns.

President Tuft will not have to seek
further for something to place- - him by
permanently in history,' if be suc-

ceeds in taking the tariff out of pol-

itics.

There's room for more at the ho-

tels and there is also room for more
houses to provide for the increasing is
transient 'and permanent population
of Honolulu. an

I What is the difference between the
grafter who says "What has posterity
done for we? Nawthin'," and the man the

ingwho attempts to block the appropri-
ation of sufficient funds to provide
first-cla- ss school houses and school
teachers for the children of Hawaii?

THE M'QUAID VERDICT.

'
j ing

. The verdict of the jury in the Mc- - go
Quaid case was entirely in keeping
with the sentiment of men and worn- -
en who believe that the highest duty
of every man and woman is to pro- -
tect the Integrity of the home. And
it is not always possible to select the
ideal method of fulfilling that duty.

The incident is a community lesson, of

DIRECT PRIMARY AND

(Kj (ioveriKir Toss of

She (Massachusetts) must tolerate
no public servant who arrogates to of
himself the prerogatives of govern-
ment, or who turns his back to the
people at the beck of special interests

; or the agents it exists for the peo-

ple. It belongs to the people.
That, gentlemen, is the ideal. Now,

what are the- conditions today? Gov-

ernment of the people Is coming to he
only a name. Representatives "of the
monopolistic interests have ursurped
the prerogatives of the people. They the
have acquired too great a control, and
have too largely shaped the policy of
federal and State affairs. 4

'
This usurpation of power can only

be ended by the people taking into
their own hands the direction and if

control of their government.
The first step is to abolish the boss

and all his agencies; the caucus the 1)8

nominating convention and all politl
cal machinery which intervenes be-
tween the people and their

A feature of Ihe clean-u- p Is that
i .

it is directly in line with the cam- -

paigii against the mosquito. This dis-

trict is' one of the most favored of
mosquito breeding-place- s.

"After every rain water stands in

so many pools that we have to put
mosquito fish in at once, and even
this cannot stop them from breeding."
says Dr. Pratt.

Every excursion of investigators
into the low-lyin- g Palama and Kalihi
sections shows conditions terrible in

their possibilities. It is now certain
that an organized plan' of action will
lie put. up to the legislators, for the
health and public works authorities
declare that the danger cannot be
overlooked and that' the public 'wel-
fare demands remedial legislation

now..

10 SUPERINTEND

MAUI CAMPAIGN

Charlock Goes to Aid In the
I Fight Against

Epidemics.

Clifford Charlock, chief inspector of

sanitation of the Hoard of Health, left
this morning on the Matma Kea for
Maui, where he will superintend the
campaign against the scarlet fever,
smallpox and diphtheria epidemics. The

'plans Include the establishment of
three camps and the segregation . of

diseased patients in the camps as soon
as Infection is discovered. Every ef-'"- 'f

.1.v.' made 1y the health
stamp out disease, but it

is admitted 'that the situation is a
4iiiil Maui rnust undergo

plenty of cleaning-n- p before the men-

ace is over.

WfteklYilinllotla 81 nir Tnr.

for. them.).,., Why is there no room for
them? Who is responsible for such
a condition of affairs in an American
territory, the richest per capita in the
world?
"Tt is" to be Hoped that the scheme
u'npoi?ed by the School Fund Commis-

sion beginning of the end of
public school inefficiency In Hawaii,
and that every child in these islands,
irrespective of. color, creed or nation-
ality, will be provided with a seat and
under the supervision of a teacher
whose ability is valued higher in dol-

lars and cents than that of a cttiie-ficl- d

laborer, and that the supply of
school seats will always exceed the
demand.

Let the educational facilities of Ha-

waii be such that Edwin Markham
will look far and wide throughout the
Paradise of the Pacific for a subject
to fit his poem.

EDUCATION.
Honolulu, January 31. ?

'

A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and white Cu-ba- n

heel. This fabric Is a

smooth, even weave.

A pump you enn walk in.

Price,' $4.50

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Street in,;,.

UU

I'lillO

rumpsWaterhouse Trust
Velooze Js a Specially-Mad- e Shoe Velvet

Real Estate

For
Furnished house of four sleeping-room-

for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental
$(i.ri.

Furnished house on beach at Wal-ki- ki

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

For
, All candidates for public office

i without exception must be chosen by
the people through the direct prl- -

f mary. Only hy this means can they
lie held nt'cmiiilnble. .i public er- -

i Tiinl must have all)' olher master than

A few of the "Walker Lots" on King
street left nt $1200 and on Young streot
at $900.
. A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
proporty on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain In Maklkl district.
tile people,

Ladies' Velooze Pump, on

an entirely new Fast. Short

Vamp and round toe; flexible

welt sole, One of New York's
: latest. .

Price, $5.00

Manufacturers'
r 1051 Fort

Hi'.

I bstablish the direct primary, choose
your own public servants without ret-- i

; erence to any, machine or faction,
k make them accountable, only; to your :

j selves, and populaf' government will
i ,be established. .': ' " ; I

to the direct primary must be join- - '

;:ed the, power of recall; so '.thafejt'ny '

public servant who proves recreant

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS , HONOLULU, T, H."to his trust may be immediately dis--

(lulSBed. . I
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Rebuilt

FLORAL PARADE

IS ENCQURAGI

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian StccKs and Bonds

Bought and Sold j

307 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box J07 .It Was The Bulletin telephone numbers

have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-- ;

tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

'

Typewriters

Smith Premier double-keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced., rraotlcalty fc good as
new, and cost only I'l't to $45,

according it hf 'model.

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Impossible
P. 0. Box 528Phone 1482

Jordan's while sale liefrins' toinor- -

row. v

It goes without aaying.that every-- 1

thing is Best at The Encore.
The Anchor is the only genuine

f'urio saloon In Honolulu. "Sure,
'

Mike." ,

Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.
Kooiiis ncnly furnished. Hot and
cold baths.

DON'T MISS THK bnigiins in miw-- i
lin underwear at Whitney & Marsh's!

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.Honolulu Stock ExchangerhURING the past week, owing to our Big Shoe Sale,
f- -f to give proper attention to our regular trade. Tuesday, Jan. 31.

NAME OK STOCK. Ritl. Asked. sale tomorrow and following days.
Pay cash una asK for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms

Business Men Come to Front
With Offers of Wagons

and Teams.

The Floral I'aiade Cimiuitlee is pre-- ,

paring a list, of the wagons and teams
which have been offered to lend to
persons desiring to enter floats in the
parade. A number of business linns
which have teams and wagons avail-

able have offered to lend them to Hie

committee, and within a day or two
the committee will know exactly
what it can offer in this line to pros- -

peetive float builders. I

The most serious obstacle to tlie
lending of teams and wagons is in
the case where they are taken out of
commission for some days prior to
the parade. As most of these firms
are using their teams daily it is in
some cases absolutely impossible to'
spare them for this length of time,

The committee has found that in
most cases a float can lie built just,
as we'l, and sometimes more easily,
on a platform rather than upon the
wagon itself. Many of the lloats are
to be built thus this year. A measure-
ment of the wagon that will bo used
will permit the building of. the plat-

form, upon which the float can le
erected, and which can be lifted upon
the wagon in a few minutes.

27 V 28
210

31 K :w

35

oX

f "'The Sale was a grand success, and in a few days
we will have further announcements to make.

We still have a few pairs of LADIES' SLIPPERS,
OXFORDS and BOOTS to dispose of, so that the Sale

will continue until these are gone, i Ladies requiring
narrow widths can get some wonderful bargains from

FOR SALE.

Lets in a well settled Jract in Nuu-an- u

Valley, with prospect of early elec-

tric car service. $250 up, at terms to
suit purc'na&er.

Fine lots in Kamehameha Park Tract,
one block from King Sti near the Ka-

mehameha Boys' School. The choicest
and cheapett property ever. 'put on the
market. Elfctric light, sewer, good
streets,' fine soil and water. Terms.rea'
sonaL!e. '

A f:w lots cn Kidihi Road within a

short ''irtinco of Caroline. $50 down
and $'3 per month, without interebt.

Lots at Palama within walking dis-

tance cf oity. Eary termsr
Small hou'.e lots on King St., Pa-

lama, at $325 efich. Good store or resi-

dence sites.
J. H. SCHNACK '

137 Merchant Street

Mr. IIo. liefill.T wlere they wire go-

ing. "We nr.- - ;ohr,' to heaven, my

dear." answer.-- John I. "Oh. ".
W'c'ro not." exe.lnined tin- - girl. "Mow.

do you know w're not? Cause you

haven't got oil cnoiiiih, sir,"

the child, in a way that settled the
question.

The oil king is said to enjoy the juke
upon himself.- Kennebec Journal.

and see what you et 'ree for
stamps.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.1;
King up Phone 2171. Consolidated'
Soda Woi-hs- . "

Everything white is includes in Jor-- j
dan's white said. ;

P.IDS FOR THE erection of a con- -'

creto or nibble .slr.ne engine found
will lia o.en:d in the Rapid Trail-- ;

sit Company's olllee at no; n on Thin s- -

(It V.

P. B. COMKN, one of th? promin-- 1

out business men of Sydney, arrived
on the Zealamlia yesterday afternoon
on a tour of the world, lie is accom- -'

panicd by his wife and niece.
FOUR MEM BURS of Kakaako'qj

tough gang were arrested yesterday!
for trespassing on the promises of the
Oahu lee Company. A charge of va- -

giancy was entered against each of
them.

Sheets and pillow cases cheap at;
Jordan's white salo.

THE CONCERT given at Keahi
Home yesterday by the Hawaiian band!
was very much enjoyed by the In- -'

mates of that institution. Quite a
number of visitors were present dur- -'

ing the concert. '

.amongst these.;;!;::' pi r-.- !:.h
:

MEUCANT1IJS.
C. Brewer Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Susat Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Keknba Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydu Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Ci- -

Onomea Sugn Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
0'iOwalu Co
Paaukan Sugar Plant. Co.
Paclflo Siigar Mill . .

Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co .

Walalua Agric. Co
Walluku Sugar Co
VVaimanulo Sugar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLaNKOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co , Pret.
Hon. R. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oaliu R. & L Co
Hilo R. It. Co.. Pfd
Ililo R. R. Co., Coin....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up
do do ass.65 pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahaiig " (Abs.40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4y4;i
Haw. Ter. 4 ;i
Haw Ter.S-A- .1.

ii4?
4

I9i

iK 4

"iK 4"
"l'.S '.9'"

145

179

mi
IK

jo

no us

iofT" 'Z'.'.
Mil

H5

9
ly.Wj 20
35 ?o
41 44
20H

Now that the rush is over we can give more care

in fitting displaying styles.

Call and see if we cannot fit you.

SHE KNEW.

The best juke of the season Is en
John 1). lie was told, the other day,
frankly and Innocently why be was
not going to heaven because be hasn't
oil enough. The little daughter of the
Rev, Frederick 1 lager, assistant
pastor of the Madison avenue Baptist
church, Xew York, was visiting in
Cleveland. The oil king, who is a
friend of 1 r. I lager, took the child
for an automobile ride. As who climb-
ed Into the ear. the little girl asked

UB1

M'Inernv OllfCal. Beet Sug. & . Co. 6

Shoe Store 99 M

ioj

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6i. ..'... V.

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug.'Co. 5

Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
Hlle R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Houckaa Sugar Co.. 6 . .

Hon. R. T. &L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s...;.....
OahuR. &L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5' v.
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agric Co. 5. . . .

100

9391 White SaleWEEN IN NEED OF 9'4JAS.W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

90 1100Easy To

Break
A Dollar

Paper
' " UUJI mumW "Tni'"HBitlf

of aiiy description

Phone 1410

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

but hard to get it together. One
of the advantages of a bank ac-

count is you pay by check and
are not tempted to spend the
change. Why not deposit with

this bank and carry a check-- ,

book?

LOANS NEGOTIATED

BALKS Hclween Boards: lO'.l Pa-

ining I'd., $21; 10 Pahang Pd., $21; 15

Pahang I'd., $21; 1H Haw. C. & S.
Co.. $33.75; HID Haw. C. & S. Co.,
$33.75; 40 Haw. C. & S. Co., $33.75;
ion Haw. C. .& S. Co.. $33.75; (ill Haw.
C. & S. Co. $33.75; 25 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$2(1.25; 25 Oahu Pug. Co., $26.25; 10

Oahu Sug. Co.. $26.25; 60 Oahu Sug.
Co., $26.25; 20 Ewa. $27.75.

Session Sales: 5 Kwa, $27.75; 5

Oahu Sug, Co., $26.25; 5 Oahu Sug.
Co.. $26.25.

SUfiAU QUOTATIONS Jan. 27:
06 deg. Ceuli ifng ils. 3.42c; 88 Analy-

sis Beets, 9s.
DIVIDENDS--Ja- n. 31: C. Brewer

& Co., $2 share; Kwa. 20c share;
$2.50 share; Haw. Klcc. 75c

share; Olownlu $2 share; Hon. B. &

M. Co. 15c share: Kaliiiku. 10c share;
Haw. Pineapple Co., 25c share; I. I.

S. N. Co., 65c share.
Latest sugar quotation 3.45 cents

or $69 per ton.

HONOLULU! LARGEST

PAPER HOUSEEtc.-iEto- .

STANGSNWALD. BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Strecti

GEO. G GUILD Manager

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000,$6000

EVERY line we carry, so long as it is white,
be offered on Special Sale, commencing

,i.."'. .i

Wednesday Next,

February 1st,

This takes in large shipments of the .following
goods just to hand for the Spring trade, and
includes

Muslin Underwear in all Garments
Embroideries and Laces

White Hosiery White Gloves

White Wash Goods

Linen Damasks and Sheetings
Towels of all kinds

Neckwear Belts White Ribbons
in fact

EVERYTHING THAT IS WHITE

For SaleInvestment

Ability
Permit ur to assist you In the

iif your Investments by laying

before 'yftn the facts In eaeh cuse.

Sugar, 3 45

Bee's, 9s, III

hit iubhh& m a
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange .

FORT AND MERCHANT SIREETS
Telephone 1208

( Will bur a BEACH LOT ' near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
gites. Fruit trees and prass grow-
ing on lots,

Magdbn Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts,

$ 500 lO.r.OO sq. ft. at ruunul; corner
lot.

$ 800 -- 8 lots at Kulmukl, near Dla- -

monil Ilud fort.
$1200 house and lot,, Se- -

reno SC.. 8300 sq. ft. Sewer.
house and largo lot,

... ... , dth. Ave!, JCaimukl.
$5000-v-Lar- house, and lot 100x100, at

, CKnplolnnl Tract, near King St.
Furniture Included. ,

WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING 8T.
P. E. R. STRAUCH

Waity Building 74 S. King Street

STOCKS and BONDS STOCKS AND BONDSStop Paying Rent
See :. j

dondero & lansing;
Ptl'e 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000 ;M

BOUGHT AND SOLO
Trent Trust Co.,

limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BONO EXCHANGEIsland Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Harry ArmitageHawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

Sale begins at 8 a.m. Wednesday Morning
II

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
C6rner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Stock and Bond Broker
Member ot Honolulu Stock and

Bond Exchange

Campbell Eiock, Merchant Street
Telephone 3449 1 TT TV TT? TTv A ..TVY 9 HOAfce 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box-50- Cable, "Bulldog" M3K jpm a :Giffard & Rothe. l CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETJBltfc. S0TARY . PUBLIC

Ititcii-lsla- nd and O. R. & Li shipping
bnokd . for . sale ... at, ths L u 1 e 1 1 n

office ROp inch

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Systematizer, Notary Public. : Afrent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Blder. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
igL.,.i.i.,iin ," fMM

Exchange
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Office Confer Hotel and Smith I

8treetr P: Or Sot 946. Thone 238G. ' Weekly Bulletin $1 per jeur.
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MINNESOTA IS

COMING HERE

Will Arrive in Marc.v .
With

Chicago Business Men

On Board. riv ss. v i v i r p o r r r dj& u
' '

Th.it the Minnesota, sailing from Se
will mine direct touttl .in March 17.

Honolulu una tli.-- to Manila.-louohin-

China ami Japan ports only on the
homeward trip, is the news just receiv-

er! hniB hv way of Manila, ami a patty

1111 I I liBll 'U U" Ll'LJof Chicago Chamber of Commerce men
to the Orient onare making the trip

Tlill lin-- r-- n.n ,np.n n.n
J. Newton Hind, the veteran trade

paper editor and publisher, was in Ma

with the Seattle i namnila u year ago

ber of Commerce party, and at a din

.r t the Army and Xavy Club prom

BEER
tsed to do all In his power to mint,

the Chicago body to Manila, as he real-

ized that was the logical distributing

point for American Roods in the

Grunt.
In writing to Manila, Mr. Hind says

or the trip:
The present plan Is for the Chicago

Association of Commerce, which is the
nuxt representative body of the kind

in the country, to Bath.-- together rep-

resentative members of like bodies

from the Central West and make the
J J. Hill hastrip to the Orient. Mr.

givwi orders to do the thing regard-

less, and the Minnesota will be placed

ut the disposal of the association and

will make the trip to Honolulu and then

direct to the Philippines, returning by

v.iv of Japan.
-- Mr. Homer A. Stillwell, now the

pre-idu.- t of the Association of Com-

merce, and who is the head of Butler
Cio-!.- . will head the party. That much

has be.n determined. When I was in

Manila I think I said to you that 1

oped he of all other men might go on

the trip which I had In mind, for But-

ler Hros. are the logical merchants to

IM ALIr.VlC MAIM

ZEALANDIA MADE HONOLULAN WILLREPORTWEATHER
put in a house in Manila. They are
progressive beyond the other big ory-.,r,,- is

bouses, and do a general busi EXTENDED STAYi MISS A TRIP
ness. Mr. Rtillweirs commitment to

the project is therefore most import -

i.nr " i ,

This new from Manila is the first ' rplor iUia it . :pSrnib hltnh 111 TllH 11 ft W AllirrifiaJl-TT- a WilMiin liflfi
u.iil.entic Information received in Ho

Tw.inlMof the Minnesota coming to Ho

Haiku (20) Light "trades" and variable winds prevailed, with
very cloudy weather, and daily showers totaling 1.11 inches, 1.03 less
thaii last week's, and .2S inch below the average. The mean tem-

perature was G9.2. D. I). Baldwin.
u Huelo (20) The mean temperature was 08.0. Rain fell on the
last six (lutes and amounted to 4.43 Inches, 2 85 more than durlns
the preceiling week. .Jos. L. Ferreira. '

Naniku (23) Showers occurred on. nix dales and totaled 2.77

Inches. l.$3 less than last week's. The mean .temperature; was 68.lj-,-- -

, C. O. .lacob". i

' Hana (23) The 'mean (emperiiture was 71.3. Rain fell- - ou nve:T
dates anci amounted to 2.30, inchest J.09., mare than during :jthe pre-j- - i
ceding vGek Oeo. O. Coopei . i' U ! ).ikh !

... Kahuluf (20 Measurable. rain .toll -- ca tl-- j 20th and amounted to
s

.1.22 inch, 8 below the average and 1.40 inches less than ..,la9it.:gl ,

The meaij temperature was .74.0". H. I. Slrieniaker.
V'ailuki (2D The metiri" a'ti'ipeii'-Vur- was 71.9. Rain fell on the

first two.'lates and amounted ttr Inch,' 1 9S Inches leas than dur-- '

ing the preceding week.-'Brail- ier Prank- .-
t J ISLAND PF OAHU. ,.

'Kahu'ku: (27)-- The mean t ni:ir.it,nie was 71 ,C, and tSM falafa.ll-- ,

whWr oclmre.l on' the last four dales-- U inch .14 more-th:n- the?,
' average d'ld 1.81 lncho le s tlnn U t week s It, T. Chi Istouhersoi,'

Maunawill Ranch (',--
.

! .vers tccurred daily and totaled

inches 163 ah ive the . ', and ,91 inch more than the previous

nolulu, although inquiries have been

made during the past few weeks and
the yessel wasthere were rumors that

bound for this port and then to Japan.
From this letter of Mr. Hind's it ap-

pears that the big liner of the (treat

Northern follows the transport track

from Honolulu to Manila and will only

stop at Asiatic ports on the way home.

That J. J. Hill has authorized the
trip seems assured, and the biggest

liner on the Pacific will be in Hono-lul- u

the latter part of March with the
distinguished party of business men

from Chicago on board.

hegofistions' between 'Sir James Mill. J.senger and freight steamer lUmclulau,'', " .""will ta'ie.mi a. regular rui; between
Piesuleiit of the Union Steamslnp and

ami ,mnohH I1;lJcr
the ...Malson.. Navigation

ffthdaha "'XusWaliri 'f8SJ1ior'rie buf 'bv"' Company though that, vesvd will miss
informa'ion brought to Honolulu yea- - one trip heretofore deafgniu-3-- on tho
tmdaj" evening with the arrival of the Hinted schedules. . (
.tJanadlan-Australla- n liner 'Zealamlia. An exchange of cftbk'i betwftnn ,

Caalle & Cooke of thi, ci'.y and the.vhile, there pCemr,
head otr.ces of the Malson Navigation

;Wnt thk..lha W: act will o signed i

at San Francisco this morn-coraiiig-Companyas the- - Urrtpu Steamship Company ac- -

omrtrinhe Zealandla Is i"K hrounht about the desire- - '
re-H- ie

only bidder, much delay has been! suit. ,' .

h the ilonolulan enters Ip.aa1nrc1it,tn,.gto Si,, provWr
Ihg the' miitr,cti!itraAhetweeh 'Cah-- - 'vailan trade as .a. factor in the pas-a-

and freight business is a mat-Uni-

and Australia be awarded to thejr.enger
tor of congratulation, to theoperatingSteam: hip Company,

line - three eial interests of the port . ,',y
new nilatlul -- Uihot. larger and morel hat there has existed a tenon

Ma-- , ''"eh In wMfom betwn the
commodious than' the steamship

p.
u
(I

week's. The mean, tern, r are was 0J..S . J.onu ,p,u-.- . jv- ?, vv
" I,i- - io7i Tho riiR in temuera u e w'as 72.0. Rula iell aaj,

kuia at present the flagship of that ,iIlu mm ..."
interests Is believed though noth-bo- nnfl.et' and also holding the blue rib- -

ig official has been given out con- -'its fastest vessel, with a register- - j

no.,,',,,, tl.n hntrl nir im nf tho Hnnn- -
,,.1 tnnnqln r.f 11 II I W II 06 UUIH. '

lulan at San Francisco, y

KNOX TOLD TOKEEP PEACE

V. lv. Knox, commonly known as

"Colonel Knox," was this morning

placed under a bond of $75 to keep the
peace for six months.

He appeared before Judge I.ymer

this morning on a charge of threat. It

appears that, while visiting Kalihi, he

chased a Hawaiian boy, with rifle on

his shoulder, and threatened to kill

him. A large number of witnesses

were in court and testified to having

eeen the defendant go after the boy.

th til:il Kenano Hoolapa, the

It was' first intended ffhat the
In? dispatched fr3m San Fran

Theso will also have greater speed,

engines being installed with horse-

power capahla of driving tho vessel

at 16 knots. Considerable trouble is cisco oiiv Kebruary lOHv but as this
date of sailing wouldrtause a general

being met in New Zealand and Ans- -

signing the disarrangement of. existing schedulestrnll.i in settling and
contract. 'Sii'' James Mills, preaitieni. under .winch Matrsoii steamers have

been operhling since. the latter part of
of tho Itiilitin SleamahipvCorapany, who

V. ' ,'!;.. t,, cmrnrol Vnlli t1ll 1910, u was., thought uost, 10 cancel

'
.five dates and amount e.1 to .53 inc'i .43 below the average, and 1.43

inches leife than last week's. A. Irvine. ,
.

Waiawa (28)-- The rainfall amounted to 1.01 inches, and the mean
" ' ' ' '

tenineralu're was l!9.fi. A. Lister. ."' ' f
Ewi ("S)-T- he mean toiu,erature was 72.1. and the rainfall -wh- ich-occurred"

on two dates-.- 49 Inch. .01 more th in the average, and .92

less tlrin last week's. R. Muller. '

Waanae (27)-- Tl.e mean temperature was 72.8, and the rain fa wbich

occurred on two dates-.- 21 inch, .43 below the average and 1.06

inches lean than the previous wrek's.-- F. Meyer. ,,.,
Schofied Barracks rain fell on two

to' 33 inch 1.90 inches less than daring the preceding

Ck Tile mean temperature was 68 9.-Wa- llace DeWHt. Major

Med. Corpa.
oF KAUAIi

C7)-Clo- udy with rain on the last six da'es amounting to
Teh and .SO more than last week s.- 10 S5 inch above the average,

B. Bore ko. - '). temperatnroThe tnea! fell on. our ,
(27) -- The Vrrean temperature was W3 Rain

' dae' audi amounted to .79 inch, the average amem-Mor the week; and

en inohdx less than the .previous, yeek s, Makee Sugar Co

Uhuc --Br 'f&wei aatty .nd' Staled .46. ineb,, 2.79 tnehes

less than1 during the preceding week. The mean temperature was

" "LT. mS. Perature was 50.8, Rains canned dally ;

nmo'lnted less than last .00
nd to 1.20 inches. .67 Inch

50 beloiu.e average, and 2.56 inches, less than .during the preced-

ing woeU-McB- ryde MOVOKAI.
' - '

of -

The mean temiieratnre was 71.4 , amiM,,.uhn occune!, on five da.es-1- .49 inches, 1.22 le.s than

iXTJA ti average. SandT 2.65 U.ches less than last week',

'Che mean temperature was 72.4 . B. Nevtn.

x Section Director

ago.hos ancceeded drrmaklnR V.9V?fc?n; f',"nl1: t!l",!0ra
'

the IIono,l,,ttn
'

cessao t : f
listed

complaining witness, wept as he listen-

ed to the testimony of the witnesses

a...,. i iem Ouinn. who represent The now ver.BoI is to denartillnn government. Trior to this time
ed the defendant, promised the court

to produce the bond before 12 o'clock the ste-anie- the malls and freight al-

ways being transferred at Sydney.

Tim novornment. of New Zealandtomorrow.

from San; Francisco on February 21st
atill due to tfrrivc here on February
2!lh. Thifj will permit bt her sailins
on a ieVii:,n trip to tho coast on
March. V. tn. .

Had th Honolulan sailed on regu-

lar timeilto would have arrived at the
Hawaiian If lands on hot maiden voy-fii- sa

i n Inst Frldav. - .v

' ''"' HONOLULU. 'T. H. Jan. 30, 1911. ,
M

GENERAL SUMMARY. '

Unusually cloudy, and stormy conditions with very high, rough seas,
obtained generally over the Section during ithe, greater part of the if

week, and with mean temperatures markedly jhlgher than those of the
preceding week.

The rainfall did not depart materially frcm:the average, bul was, IIJ.

distributed, the majority of districts showing! both excesses and
when compared with the average, j .. .. ...

The following are the total amounts of rainfall, In inches, in tlie ,

different districts of the .several Islands. HAWAII North Kohala
1.21 to 2.54, Hamakua 0.03 to 0.44, North Hilo0.81't" 3.21, South H'ilo

2.34 toi 4.01, Pun.3 0.E0, Kau 0.25 to 1.33, and North Kona 0.73 to 1.67;

MAUI Makawao 1.11 to 4.43, Hana 2.50 to '7,"and Walluku 0.22 to
0.28; OAKIU Koclauloa 0.56, Koolaupcko 0.53 to 2.88, Honolulu 0.05,
Ewa 0.49 to 1.01, Waianae 0.21, Waialua 0.33,; .KAUAI Han?lei 2.10,

Kawaihau 0.9, Lihue 0.46, and Koloa 0.29 tp 1.20, and MOLOKAI
Molckai 0.55 to 1.49. , ' .

The following are the departures fnem the average of the week for
ten or more years," In the several districts in inches: HAWAII
North Kohala .41 to 1.44, Hamakua 0.97 to 147, North Hilo

1.35, South Hilo 0.08 to.1.C2, Puna 1.15, Kau 0.65 to H0.19 and
North Kona 4 0.85; MAUI Makawao and Waduku 0.28; OAHU
Koolauloa 0.14, Koolaupoko 0.43 to 1,63, Honolulu 0.74, Ewa
10.01, and Waianae 0.43; KAUAI KawJihau normal, Hanalei H0.85

and Koloa 0.06 to 0.53, and MOLOKAI Molokai 0.95.

The mean, temperatures were higher than those of the preceding
week 1.8" to 3.8 on Hawaii; 0-- to 4.0" on Maul; 1.0" to 3.1 gen.
erally on Oahu; 0.6 " to 2 6" on Kauai, and 1.4" to 5.7 on Molokai.

The following table gives the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Croup:

TEMPERATUHE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 70.6 1.60 inoheo
Maui 70.2' 1.88 inches
Oahu 71.1" 0.77 inch
Kauai 70.6" 0.97 Inch

...Molo.kai 71.9' 1.02 Inches

Entire Group....... 70.1" ? 1.34 Inches

At the local office of the United States Weather Bureau in Honolulu
an. unusually large amount of cloudiness obtained the first' six

days followed by partly 2cloudy weather. Traces cf rainfall oc .

ourred on four dates and measurable amounts on two, totaling.
0 05 inch 0.74 below the normal amount for the week, and 1.99 Inche9

less than during the preceding week. The maximum temperature was
78", min,!mu 67", and mean 72.7, 2.1 abovehe weekly normal, and
3.1 higher than last week's. The mean daily relative humidity varied
from 70 ", to 847., and the mean for the week was 76.6 about 7'A

above normal. Easterly winds prevailed on eaoh day of the week,

with an average hourly velocity of 8.1 miles, The mean daily baro.
meter ranged from 29.94 to 30.00 Inches, and the mean for, the week,

29.97. was normal.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(No'c: TIip figures following tho name of elation indicate the

ilnte with vthich the week's report closed.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puakea Ranch occurred ilaily nml tolalecl 1.40

inches .41 Inch loss tlnn din-In- s the preceding week. A. Mason.

Kohala Mission (27) The mean temperature wsa 7(1.7, and tho
wliich oeourred on six dates 2.54 Inches. 1.41 nbuve the av-

erage, week's.--Ur. !i. 1. Hond.mid 1.35 more than last
Kohala Mill (20) Showers' occured on six dales and totaled 1.21

IncliRH .41 inch more than the average, and .43 less than the previ-

ous 71.5. T. H. l.ilHe.week's. Tho mean temperature was

Honokaa (25) The mean temperature was 70.2, and the rainfall
-- whlrh occurred on tw. ,lale.s-- .08 inch, 1.47 ituhes below the aver-ge- a,

and 1.77. loss than last week's. K. L. Andrews.

Paauhau (2,") Showers occurred on throe dates and totaled .44

Inch 97 helow the average, and .73 less than the previous week's.

The mean temperature was 71.8". Louis Wihon.

Ookala' ("',) The mean temporal m e was 74.8. There were daily

rains which umnuntcd to .SI inch, 1.35 inches below the average, and
'

178iefs than laat iweelfs.-- W.- C Lawson.
' Papaaloa (3) Showers occurred on two dales and a heavy rain

on the 25111. totaling 3.21 inches, 1.01 more than during the preceding

wek. C. Mclennan.
Hakalau CD The mean temiienitnve was 71. (. Rain fell on six

dates ami amounted to 3.2(1 Inches. .98 inch more than the average, and

,9'J less than last, week's. J. Fraser.
Ptneekeo (20) Showers occurred on six dates and totaled 2...

inches 08 Inch less than the average for the week. The mean tem-

perature was 72.5",-Pepee- lceo Sugar Co.' .

Pap.-iko-u (20-T- hcre was rainfall each day, heavy on the 2., h-- and

amounted to 4.01 inches, 1.C2 .above the average, and .27 inch

more than during the preceding week. John T. Molr.
72.2. Kaln fell on the

Kanoho (2C) --The mean temperature was

las four dates and amounted to .80 Inch, 1.15 Inches b,low the aver-

age and 2.72 less than last week's.-- H. .1. Lyman.
occurred on two dates am totaled .25 inch

(2B)-8ho- wora

eflielmv the average, and .SO less than the previous week s. The
'1,;, Agricultural Co.

l rr. was 72 alian

' ")-T-
her were three days with rainfall, which totaled

the preceding week, and .1!)
-3 fnches 01 Inch more than during

' ma "no 1.07 .nchoa. 1.99 less than last week's,

the preceding week. The mean' 40 hiches less than during
temperature was 58.6.-- D. S. MacalUter.

Death in the Teeth
wishes Brisbane,' Queensland, drop-

ped 1'riim .the 'port'" or,eal and Auck-

land idacad in lis sleadi The route

the New Zealand people ask for in- -,

eludes, arter leaving Vancouver and

Vlrtorln eiills at Honolulu, tho Fiji
;

It lias l' ii sHtlcii 1y scientists
It 1ft' claimed that one reason for theAtiCKinnu, Rviluev and Mel

Lrvidid l"lit that typhoid Islands, l ,
bon.no It is said that the Canadian '""'ire the two steamship compan- -

frier (fenim ami crnis which fiveinment is favorably Improved, ies to got together in the fpimihgup
of nh agreement was the great size of
the llonoliilnn. The vessel will be

with the. Idea, bat Australia at' pre-

sent refuses to abandon tho call at.

lliisbane. Sir James Mills Is now try- - nincli larger In tonnage than any oth-
er, vessel ,in the Matson service. She.w

,io.ln.'c diphtheria nnl various

llimat ami stoiiuu'li trouldV

(.,,iiU. in many iiiHtanct'S from

.l.ravcd teeth and from teeth

Ins to arrange an amicable' seme

ROAD BOARD 10 mcnt When the contract Is sigaeu viht; "m.u,ii iuu rticauiBi uu
he cost of operation Isthe keels of the new linm-fl-- ' will bj consequently.

.. . .... 1..I...H mnph frpojitni'Rl ASTINfi OUT
, .vnnn in irn" n i i i rlain ill- .......

that are not hrushel ,aml kept

CORAL REEFS TAKE "LOOK-SEE-"
yards.. During the summer the busi-

ness on thin run has been very heavy,

and as It is steadily on tho increase

the company, to keep pace with' It,

has decided to construct' these

eleanr What a useless state of

iiU'aii's!- - v- - - - -
I

Here Is a Kniidj dslned d i: 'it t,f - '- ! :...j;t!";t

Hawaiian i Dredging OomiViny l Mayor J. J. Fern.i.C.lwlVman F.ben
The Zoalandia made unod time into iircM'lit Unit vin ;

MORGAN'S HOUSE IS
GUARDED FROM NOISE

l. -
III anil k unable to "sleep because of

noisy , roWilles nV'nr ' bis: home, 131,

Kniinu street, James F. Morgan, presi-
dent of 11 in ('linmbcD: of Commerce, has
finally reforled to having his house
guarded ijt night by policemen and de- -.

teotlves." ; Air. Miirgnn's house last
hlKht waij enrifulty watched and bois

'M

e

I

U

shooting up the Ewa end of the aar- - Low nnd City and County i.iigm.
Gere began a tour of ll.e island thi:i

bor wlth dynamite in preparation lor

woi-- of the dredge Ooverno. niornlng. 'i'.';. "fr,J" If":
the

SOZODUJN i
A delicious liquid dentifrice

A powerful germicide
(I rims lilr an arid mouth.,''

TIipv will nav connldendile atten

coming up from the Antipodes. A

portion of the voyago was characteri-

zed by rough weather which '''moder-

ated as the steamer approached .the
Islands. There is a umall cargo on

board and hut a few hundred tons was

left here. No refrigerated cargo wan

included In tho consignment,

which will be brought to Mono.,,,,,
tion to the condition cf loads in Ka

repairs 'nnd will then he put on

the work in; less than three weeks.
terous prowlers were driven away. Hl
Illness h;t kept hhii at' home a good
dual of lite and this, morning he ap- -sin'niXiXT mils the mouth in

The work; now being do'10 ls 111

huna. This h ono district that has
been placed in fair corlditlorrbj the
energies of the old board of super-isor.- i.

It was here that a line stretch
of road was added to the present belt
system.

Tho new arrangement wiierenyjut tiU-din- condition, therefore. that has never below neeii Lieared u.:bts olllce only for a shortreef
paKsengei's have ihV'oiirtDW-ofJ'trrvjp- r

ferrlng at this poi t'To a Mivtson Niivt- - time, 'touched by dynamlle and tne m.isi-in- g

is particularly a hard proposition.

ti.o nnntinet Involves about $200,- -

niuuth (jenns tin hp no i.sr jot ti.

Just try It mid eV the dllVi renre
In the tone f "r nuiutli mid

., l .,IIU
Tne committee will look into a gallon steamer nas uu'i .

.

favor and a large number of Zealan-.M- uI Buy Wandering.
finii n.i a.hn that portion of the har- -

In a recent luitlcn .to mnrlnnrti I jhu- -
ia through travelers took advantagei.. i , .iw,i,i to thirly-flv- e feet, thetin-- of your tei'tn.

SOZODONT VXu, maneuvering urea of vessels will be

number of other matters demanding
prompt settlement. The condition of

school houses and tho county jails
will also come undei the Inspection

of the county affairs.
It. is possible that a mxit will be

forthcoming at the neit meet

greatly Increased.
Wvil with the liquid imikwt the

. . . Ata..i

of tho arrangement.
The Zealandia Is seheluled to sail

for Victoria and Vancouver at three
o'clock this ulternooii.'A score of pas-

sengers had boglted at the ofilce ol

T. H. Duvlea & Co. i

tenant Leo Sahm 'of the Lighthouse
district reports as follows: Hawaiian
Islands Maul Island, Island, N. W.
Coast, Waiheo Tteef Whistling Baoy,
reported out of position, January 28,

1911. will ' be replaced aa soon as
practicable.

leclli ie:irly whn ana neiiutiiui. ..., i . tun vears the
'.AiPtlmdist church iu the Philippines

ing to be held on Thursday evening
v.. tn miamhPI'Hhln Ot O".

SOZODONT ESS n
Mny 1)0 UM'rt lu plnre of the Powder
jy tliow who prefer the jmste.

Sold at eyery Toilet Counter

IIUS R1UWI1 iu a
000, and 500 Filipinos are

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin... pyBULUETIN ADS PAV-f- ga lVecklj Bulletin pel year.
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DR. SEXTONIS iiTRYINGOYSIERS HEADVOCATESWhooping Cough
SSSHE, ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS .'BRONCHITIS
STOMACH UT FAULT

READY 10 SHOOT AS AN INDUSTRY! MUTUAL BOOMING

Hilo Man to Rant, Beds With

ff
Bivalves From Japanese

waters..:
I Special H ii I e t I iF.CcrrisrVmdence.)
Mil AX Jan. 29. Hilo epicureans

have a treat in store for them, for, If!

the plans of Attorney XV. N. Wise ma
ture, they w,iil be able to sit at
the end of flin-irrriaff- road'at U.ko-- 1
...... ..- -.I n . . ..

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retaiiers of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S, and

INFANTS WEAR

For thirty years we have devoted our entire energy
to the Outfitting of Ladies', Children's and Infants'
wear. ' r... a ; .ii.-Ji- Sa .: tfriBEQ

When In San Francisco make our four-stor- y

building your shopping home

Reliable Goods from a reliable house, where fjuality
is never sacrificed for prices.

Our new catalogue of infants' and children's wear is
just out. Send for same. All packages to the Islands
will be sent free of charge.

Australia at the Pan-Pacif- Travel,mna.si,U arr ,H.to,l there. .0onjrruSM.. Tlle congresses been' " a j!,P!im"TPi'St l"""1 "' H. P Wood andfine oyster beds which t;0 Pl.omotin c.onilnltee,.are to be found In Japan, where the1,,. ,, ..... A..

Burglars Enter His Home and
i ,.,(..

Now He; is Armed for
Trouble.

it5rV'i:'1 U l'f..t I ii CciWpnnil-tuA- l

JII1;oa, Jan. JtfjiJr. Leo',, Kcxtnn s

..residence ii6n School ireeu was last
Wo(; Visited liy "aHinrslitr, but tiic vljr- -

ilar.? "li".'be. I'lrtn. saved his goods
...ui and the intruder got
i.uuiiiis nw. nis pains. ur. und Mrs.
Sexton have rented the Norman l.v- -
nttiii residence, und it was here that the
luldnit'ht Visitor made his appearance
Hist Monday night.

The doctor states that he was awak-
ened by hearing tomccnu moving aliout
in. one of the rooms. lie arose at once
to investigate, but as lie had no weapr-o-

he proceeded with eaution. and tills
gave the. Intruder an .opportunity to
make a Dr. Sexton heard
the r.oiso. as .the, man scrambled out,
I ut saw no trace of .him.. That it was
a man and not a Somnambulistic feline
which caused the disturbance is shown
by the' fact, that the visitor made ills
entrance and, exit through a window
unara'door, both of ylle

ud been locked, and the doctor argil s '

that cats, Co not generally ot.en win- -'

;"- -:
Sexton has purchased a fine now

Savage automatic, a yo'.ingj
(latllnjr which delivers nbm shots in

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

raisins of oysters is n" reu-nla-r indus-
try. Jio accordingly communicated
with imo of tho linns there, ordering
a shipment of oyster seed, which he
expects will arrive in Hilo in March.

Wise has given instructions to have
special care taken with the shipment,
in order that the bivalves may arrive
here alive. If they survive they will
bo planted in the ponds at l.okoaka
which are controlled by the Hilo Road
and (inn flub, and every effort will
be made to have them propagate andi
grow, nu'ineroris: pr,,tirace at one time'
lied' to import oysters' from Sanj
Francisco. ...,H ., m,.w ,

jot I okohkn-- . but It Is gcueraby beHeved
that thev were do w. ...- -., .....

'

that the experiment failed for that
renroii wiw i. . .....

.hr als.o. .Imported MnvK ; striped
bass. . .i

.Second .I.ieutciiitnt C. 0. Barrett
Marine Corps, has beon ordered to
duty at' the marine barracks at the
Boston navy yard on his gfadtntioh
from the Miilno Omeers' School at
PoiT' Royal. " ' ' -

Not Exactly a Clean
Shave" i'1,')! Lime, uuu,uic next Uut Lnrt l.illlm wdbbe name M

San Francisco, Cal.

Electric
Cleaners

inexpensive, noiseless

"Why Is your grandpa's face lunula ircd'.'" nslcs the lady next
door. "He was sleeping I i his big chair," e.philns tlie little
Hill, "and Willie turned til- - noa.le of the VAl.TC.M L'l.KANKR
BKaln.'t his wbislurs."

This reminds us that wc have just received mother shipment
of those wonderful

Percy Hunter, : of New South
Wales, Gomes Here to

Work With Hawaii.

Booming Australia in that taking
way that boomers have, Perey Hunter,
director of the tourist bureau of New
South Wales, arrived In Honolulu on
the Zcalandia yesterday afternoon and'
II' 11 WlltPAIfllHf lrt . ..., .Hi.,... I. ..J" ...i.. t.i

..... j.....iw ou.ioio mni hi,' III. lO
Honolulu be continued to the antip-- ,
odes.

Mr. Hunter will work witli the local
Promotion Committee in every way.'
The tourist bureau lie represents has
been established live years and is ac-
tive and energetic. Ho believes that
by cooperation with Hawaii, travelers
going to and from Australia will be
encouraged to stop in the Islands
nwllllo i.n.l lliij .1t,iL-M- 1...

. . ....l"'oul,Krn url1 a
t ',

;,
'

- .
rltain Arclii DetlbeiT, Pliilipniuo
"" W

arrf,8-'cd(,7i- )Zm,n.M,ndaI,0' with
"i wiwruer ot a scout private, accord

v ot He-

tuinncr a. Tho
.

deed waa said to

JS h,7n, eZ f u'" ?e, rrtm- -

ful.tllfil, particulars were available a.
Tnf Timtl f Mrt rlirt. it,.. ' . . I .. I. i ...v.... v.. oiuij naa pi.uusaeu 111

Manila.

Captain John J. Toflcy Jr. Seventh
Infantry, Is relieved from treatment
at the Ooneral Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, antMVUT pfocOed to Fort Leav-
enworth.

Matinee :

Announce-rne- nt

A t'l . If

Magic
Vacuum

CSTABLISHCD 1879

for hZpe; V".a "V? effective treatment
trouble, uvrfdire rirugs

f Cr"oU'n; 'Ps tli paroxysm,
of WhooplnR Louth and rclii-w- s Croup atlt a b..on f sufferers fromAsthma. The air rendered aironrly antfrseptic inspired with every briath m:.kesbreallnnB easy, soothes the sore throat
SEL!'0??!11'? C'!"1:h" '""K restfulinvaluable t, ttto;:,r with

Send postal for 'lescriptiveTSoolilet.
ALL, UKUlililSTS
Try Cresolene Anti

septic Throii lal,
lets for the irritated
throat. They are

antiseptic Of your j"J(.)
liruireis't or frnm I'&u--

10c. in stamps.
Co.

62 Cortland! St., N. V.

mmrni & co
Limited

, J
y

WINES AND LIQUORS

. Agents For ;

iCRESTA BLANCA WINES."

f

We deliver to any part of the
city. .y;f; :U

, '

Phone 2026. P, 0. BpX 88
-a--

rosa mm.
T.

Okolehao

Becri Wines and
rs

FAMIIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES, TO ALL PARTS. OF
THE CITY

- - - - Phone 3181 - - ,

ROSA & GO.,
Alakea ' and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

- - Sold bt

I0VEJ0Y AND GC.

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop

Rainier Beer
'

FOI SALE AT ALL BAXI
Telephone 2131

Tho simplest, lightest, most effective,
and durable suction cleaner made. . .

It will clean carpets, ru
niture uf any' sort, beddin
fverythlntf in the honse. It
the different work it has to

i, i ollsbed Honrs, walls, ceilings,
clothing, pictures In fact.

Is furnished with special nozzles for
do. It has a wide lui..le mid will

I is, lirofessioual' sBrvlees,

Major Piifvfanccy tubdical eorlis,
Hofiior siii'Keon at ' j Fort' 'McKinlcy,
Rizal,; was. thrown heavily from his
liorse while riding in tho fort grounds
just before Christmas. He suffered
a broken collar bone and numerous

" ' 'bruises.

A
Every

km ..... V

pick up largo scraps of pap r, elotli cuttliuts, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks amr nil such" articles that get on every Moor.

Connect the electric co-i- with the nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current ami tho niichine will do the rest, requiring so
Utile cl'fbrt that u child can easily run' it.

Indications ot Disturbed Diges-

tion Are Often Mistaken for
Other Disorders and

Cause Unneces-
sary Alarm. .;

Palpitation of the lienrt does not im-
ply that the vital orjran is diseased.

Pain in the Wk ilocs not necessarily
mean kidney disease.

Headache dues not often indicattlmt
there is anything wrong witli your
head.

All of these Symptoms are caused by
stomach troubleand whenthisis righh'il
the alarniini symptoms diap)iear. If
you have tliem li.oit t.) the eonilitioii
of your Htomach for the cause
you start to treat tho symptoms rather
than the disease.

If the sufferer from any form of
stomach trouble is pale ami the blood
thill, the first step toward restoring the
activity of the stomach is to improve
the condition of Ihe blood. A supply
of rich, blood is nec-
essary to the processes of digestion and
with it, if errors in diet are avoided,
nature, will work a cure. This fs known
as the tonic treatment for indigestion
and is illustrated by the experience of
Mrs. Kate Lasher, of No. Kilo Stinson
svemie, Kosedale, Kans. She says:

"Through overwork 1 Ixvaineatllicteil
Vith indigestion. a few years ago. I
had gas on the stomach and palpitation
of the heart. I became awfully tJiin
and had but little blood. Every morn-
ing I would have severe headaches and
feel despondent. I wanted to eat but
could not l'6r food gave me distressing
pains. My stomach felt as though there
was a heavy lump in it.

"I was treated by several physicians
but I could not see that they were help-
ing me any. I then gave )r. 'Williams'
Knit Pills a trial upon the advice of a
friend. When I had taken them a few
(lays I could see that they were help-
ing me and so took them until cured."

TIih 'tonic treatment with Dr." Wil-
liams' 1'ink Tills, by building Up the
blood so that it can nourish und
strengthen the weakened digestive sys-
tem, Iius made hundreds of cures in tiie.
iwHt severe stomach disorders. A new
edition of the booklet, "What to Kat
anil How to Kaf," is free on request.

Dr. AVilliams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, fiO cents per liox: six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, X. Y.
The genuine are sold only in package
bearing tho trade-mar-

ELABORATE LUAU tS
BIRTHDAY FUNCTION

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeaguc
Entertain For Daughter

Martha.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeaeue en
tertained thirty (if their friends Sun-
day afternoon at a nelalioraie limit at
d!iy' afternoon at an elaborate liuiu at
given In honor of their daughter Mar-
tha's birthday. .: .'.

,Tho repin t Vi'as nt ' two
o'clock. The table 'was ltfden With 'all
sorts, of delieiotts Hawaiian delica-
cies. Kach place was, designated by a
v....l...

.... A, a.' I .i '

nuiit; ii'i, iii. uiy conclusion oi uiui
luan", the 'guests, , entertained, them- -

sefes at cards.
Annus 'Mr. aivif Mrs. McKeigne's

giiC:its were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Horn-
er, Mi', and Mrs. William Henry, Mr.

and Mrs.' William Stuart, Mrs. Mary
Kalelalil, Miss Alice Drircy, Miss Lcl
Tic Tries, Miss Daisy McKcague, Miss
Ma McKcague, Miss Martha

Mrs. Adillo K. Dowsett. the
Misses Warn, Mr. Jerry Darcy, Mr.
John Pe Fries, Mr. (leorge Ripley,'
Mr. Charles O'Siillivnn, Mr. ltayniond
Irwin, Mr. Chester Irwin, Mr. Charles
Cowan; Mr. Allen Mcfiowan, Mr. Ab-

raham Lola and Mi'. George Mcln- -
tyro.

ELKS AND SHRINERS
TO VOTE FOR PRIZES

An Elks' voting contest and a
Khilners' votlna .contest, for. two
handsomo china tankards to be paint-
ed by Mrs. J. M. Riggs, will ho fea-

tures of the Floral Parade and Car-
nival season, 'i'lib Shriners and' F.Iks
have Ixitli adop'cd with enthusiasm
tho plan to have such a contest, Mrs.
Riggs having ng.'ced to prepare the
prizes. One of them has already been
painted and Is a very handsome tank-
ard, lt Is about eighteen Inches high
an I four or live Inches in diame'er,
and has Elks' emblems, on It, In the
Klks' beautiful purple. Those win
have seen the tankard are warm In
praise cf the artistic work. It Is 1 1

he given to the most popular Elk lu
Honolulu, as th".wti by tho votes dur-
ing the carnival.

The Shrlner tankard will go to the
most popular visiting Shriller. It will
contain tlle tiliriners' emblems In tho
coioi-- of the order. The voting for
Doth, prizes, is to take place on tho
evenings cf the Elka' carnival, Febru-
ary 21 and. 22. ,'..

WANTS
WANTED.

A young man about 1(1 years of ntte
(white) , for mercantile Institution,
flood opportunity for advancement.
Address In own bund writing, "Ii.",
this olhce. 4M"J-- tf

LOST.

This morning, grey soft cfiished tele-

scope bat, from carriage between
Afannn Valley nnrt Y. Af. ('. A. Find-
er plenre return to Y. M. ('. A. d.

' ' ' 4S::0-- lt

Come In and' see a MAi ilC CI.KANEn
a lot more good points about it..

I r a it it n n , i I

I Li m , lltill UL sJUlI. LIU- -

jSPECIAL MATINEE
Afternoon This Week

Our Specialties
Featuring the Famous

&ladstone Sisters
LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEEil,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATIIEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to C years
. old),
MUNR0;S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS, ,

CALIFORNIA WINES of 1he Italian Swiss Colony of
California.

t

' The Pretty Acrobatic Dancers
.. .jf.t .n.f. . ;t t ;' , .,1. ',,u. !'.

1? - wr ..
- 1!

is

GONSALVES

74 QUEENLast Week of the Gladstones

and let tm show you

w

:

..

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

.S. KING STRKRT

V
V .i

1' i

'' i. ..!. .id r

Year Ili'M.I rl
.1 I .' "I

ft". t n .ime iviusicai Denue
Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at '

- The Criterion Saloon
Stanley, Ballad Singer

SPOTLESS LINEN
'

Is the kind you buvo .returned from i! j,

Crawford and ,
Meeker

Will also present all their acts ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY tr, ir);.,.

A ' i :

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS

All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
repairing done as If by niitgic,

Special leiises ground to order
prompt and accurate work.

Ihcken frames repaired.

A. N. Sanford,

Splendid Program r (

Popular Prices

PHONn 1491

WEEKLY

SI a
j 6ntirian

Boston building, fort street i

Over May & Co. ,
I

a ... -'- I -- .'!
' 'I t . .

--
1..'.' 'Jiiill'i' I J'j'i.i j , I
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DEMAND FORHXHHSBHHflaMHHMBBK

j RECREATIONS
M IIs s ' a Hi a a
GLADSTONE SISTERS AT

EXTRA MATINEE TODAY

HOME SITES

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE SAVOY

Hotel, Opposite Bethel . .

or ")
Grand. Whitney & Marsh

1.1.

Limited
AMATEURS TbNIGrtTI"-- .

if?Safe DORIC TRIQ--

Wonderful Hit of the Season Our AnnualDOLLIVER' .. ROGERS . j

Pretty Dancing Duo, Hrtt h' fiewfSOhgs'

Twenty Inquiries Show That
t i Bulletin Readers-Ar- e Buy-- ;

ing. Public '

Building ""lots inhe' Mukiki tract
penel by, BohtferO' tt LaJisinff pei .es-

tate i, linn re much In deniand, as
shown by the number of ln)ml)-ie- s jarid

sales made lust JIVfP'i--. "'lc "rK' week
(it the opening .or this lTn"e 'residential
trucf brought,, inquiries from twenty
'piipocUve homc-builder- s, and eight
have already picked out lots.

Asitte'rom, the. showing of demand
for home! sites in Honolulu, the num-

ber of Inquiries or "prospects," to use
the salesman expression, is direct refu-

tation of the remark often made by

fcomc ' business men in Honolulu,' that
the murket Is limited here and It does
not jay to advertise as in mainland
cities. ,

"Twenty 'prospects' in one week!"
said a real estate man from the Coast
to a member of the Dondero & Lan

The reappearance of the Gladstone
Sistprs 'at the Empire Theater last
niBlit was in the nature ot a great ova-
tion, for they were given a warm wel-

come, a crowded house giving them
wild applause. The popular sisters
have lost nothing of their art in an
ahs m-- on the other Islands. They
are here for Just a week.

In order that the young people of
the city may have an opportunity to
see the sisters for the last time, the
management of the Empire is giving
matinees every day in the week, com-

mencing this afternoon. There will be
the regular features on the program,
hut the management is particularly
featuring the Gladstone Sisters, acro-

batic dancers.,
t: a a

CROWDS TURNED AWAY
FROM THE SAVOY

o: ; LAREDOS
Marvels of Flexibility, Present All

Their Feats : ;
'

j

it
AMATEURS TONIGHT!

1TTTdT TTVT
Motion Pictures Are of Selected

Subjects

Never ChangedPopular Prices UNDERWEAR,
v EMPIREJHEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management of J. T. Scully)

WILL BEGIN :

Highest Salaried Show in the City

Crowds were turned away from the
Savoy Theater last night. It was one
of the greatest, nights in tha history
of the playhouse, and the "S. R. O 'Sigri

was out early. The crowds came early
and stayed late, and mainly on account
of the Doric Trio, which is making a
great reputation as a .singing trio
Their selections have caught oh1 with
all Honolulu, und all Honolulu is flock?
iii'g nightly to hear thorn. They are In

magnificent voice. '

.r 'Tonight will also be a big night, as it
is the night for amateurs, and the fun-

kiest aggregation in Honolulu will be

shown on the stage. For fun see. this
amateur group.

WINSOME WINNIE AT PARK

TONIGHT!

t TomorrowI GLADSTONE SISTERS ' -

Acrobatic Dancers

'MUSICAL BENTLEYW J
And Their Marimba-Xylophon- e

sing firm, when told this. His voice
expressed unbelief. . "Not in this size
city?" he questioned.

When shown the Initial Judex cards
used for filing names and addresses re-

ceived, from inquirers .and the record
of galea, he said, ''Why, that is won- -'

derful. , 1 have' been1 connected with
real estate linns in Sun' Francisco as
a salesman for a number of years, and
I know that twenty prospects from a
page advertisement run in j the ; San
Francisco, Kxaninier, the best real es-

tate advertising medium there. Is con-

sidered a goo(L.return. And that so,

when a pleashTitt' frcfe' ejtqtirsion ,with
lunch or hotl'l expense altered pros-

pective buyers. This is worth telling
of on the Coast. Especially so, when
ordy a page advertisement had been
used but one time."

A page advertisement was run in the
Saturday edition of the Bulletin,
January 21, announcing the sale of the
Makiki lots by Dondero & Lansing, and
it cost this firm about one-tent- h of
what u real estate firm would have to
pay for the same advertisement in the
San Francisco Examiner.

j LOCALS' FROM MAUI, ;

(Special Bulletin- - Correspondence.)
I WAILUKU, Jun.,,. Smallpox at
ivaikapu atnong- .the Filipinos is" the
Report that came .in this afternoon. The
menioers' of the eainp who' aro'at work
out in 'the' field are being gathered to be,

'quarantined;' ',,,i ,,

Prices Cut in Two

Now is Your Opportunity

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD

See Our Window Display

GEORGE STANLEY
More Ballads All styles of garments in oilr

celebrated "Home-Made- "

Brand will be placed

CRAWFORD & MEEKER
Comedy Team

With Loads of Nonsense

The Park Theater's attractions this
week are good, as judged by the per-

formance last evening. Each member
of the company put on a new act or
feature, and the program ran off

smoothly, and applause was evenly di-

vided.
V insonie Winnie Baldwin's songs

were catchy, well suited to her voice,

and her stage presence was all that
could be desired by the Park's clientele.

V

m

1

if

Complete Program' Change!

POPULAR frMUBSy . ; .'.lOCr ISC. 2oC on Sate, u; u;n
The Lc Marest Brothers introduced 'it '

act, butnew novelties hi, their rnusjcu

the 'topsy-turv- y jdaW pWlr 'efhyuT0

IT COSTS NO MORE

I THE BIJOU

(Management' of Sam Kubey)

jTONIGHT'S PROGRAM

JOrJES S. GREINER
Fun by Those Funny Boys

' '" ' , .

i V(K,.HASSON BEN ABDIE
Pyramid Building-T- he Ijluni'in Vis

CSCHITARRANZE '

Slifclty).i.jjr,tist
'' '"'I- BURKE & BURKE . ,;

Bits, of Vaudeville i

The Slegrist & Silbon aerial troupe
performers have been playing to big

houses 'lti Walluku this week. They

to get Meats you may be sure of Me'ats :thtyV V"11 eniy
' ' ;, ir t, i i '

iTfid feel no bad effects from the eating than to get those of

.doubtful quality. We have only the best.--- .
.

of the team was' continued. In fact, the
very oddity, of ).his one performance is

essentially the crux) of their , .act.
Standing on. his head, this member of

the team plays the piano,' and plays, it
well. : ,., ,

Harding & Wassoh' continued ,,with
new songs of their' own composition,

and danced new steps. There were ex- -'

cedent films. '' "- ' .. .,

BIJOU'S BILL EXCELLENT'
,

One of the strongest and longest. pro-

grams presented at the string of the-

aters is that at the 'Bijou. -- The. the-

ater is big, the orchestra is big, and It

is a house where big things are ex-

pected, even to crowds, while are al-

ways to be counted at the Bijou.

The new program was run off well

last night and proved an enjoyable en-

tertainment. Carroll, the "boy with the

educated feet," produced a new series

of foot tapping which caught the house.

Carroll does a longer g

stunt than most dancers. ,

JOS. D. CARROLL
The Boy with the Educated Feet Metropolitan Meat Market

TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors
RICH. KIPLING

The Flag That's .Yours and Mine

(Blustrated)

expect b ha Ve'the,. largest audience to-

night.' Oil Monday i.nigbt next," 50 per,
cjeii't: of 'the proceed yriti go 'toward
the new Wailuku., gymnasium, and
ninny, will go onvMpnda'y night to help

a local cause. ' . ',', 't ' "

Theie will 'be! 4 'fitinOiu? school exhl

bltlon at PaUf elHiiwh tonior'i'riw under

the direction of P. N. Kaliokuoluna.
Sunduy schools from Ilamakuapoko,
Hulku, Kihel, Taia und Spreckelsville
will take part. On February 12, Sun-

day schools at Waikapu, Waihee and
Wailuku will hold theirs, to be accom-

panied by the Christian Endeavor
classes. Those are the lirst Sunday

school exhibitions since they were
stopped prior to Christmus week, on

account of the prevailing epidemic at
the time.

KEALIA WEDDING J
The wedding 'of Miss ,Rosy Mlad-nis- h,

daughter Of Mrs. MladnisU of
Kealia, and Mr. Joseph Bettoncpurt,
also of Kealia, waB Bolemnized a the
home of the brido'B mother,. Saturday

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY.

POPULAR PRICES 10c, ' 15c,: 25c

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75

Lot 4 - r 7.25

Lot 5 - 8.25

Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00

Lot 9 - :i 11.00

Lot 10 - 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00 ,

Lot 12
:

- 13.50 I

Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50

Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

PARK THEATRE For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served; go to the

Hanson Ren Abdie, as the human

vise, in feats, of strength; Oonclilta

Carran.e, in dances, songs 'and quick

changes of costumes, were In ll.ne Ht

the bead of the program; Burke &

Burke put on a laugiiablftsketeh; Rich-

ard Kipling sang a rattling goot I-

llustrated song, and Jones & Greiner,

H '

Fort, Below Beretania

. ?.? i' ij 'a :f .;. ' , i- Ialm Cafe,PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT

PHONE 2011 t
' HOTEL STREET

RemcnhcrL the, Palm Test Is "The Best"

with drolleries, were good. The) films

and the orchestralwi re well selected,
screitlons were up to the high stand-

ard set by their leader. "

Amateur night Friday.

".
HARRY ELDRIDGE. MAUI fh

KAMAAINA, IS DEAD

rs,..i.:,l Hii II etln Ccrresnnndence.)

t, ,( LE MAREST BROS. ,

i, (William, Rubin)
Featuring Topsy-Turv- y Piano Playing

HARDING A WASSON
Singing Their Own Compositions

Dancing Their Own Eccentric Steps

evening at ' seven o'clock, the j Rev.
Father Herman officiating. i

Among those present were Mr- - and
Mrs. Spalding; Mr. and. Mrs. Tr.fHoff-ma- ni

MiV' and Mrs. , Hundley, f Miss
Hundley,' Mr. Fairchild, Cyifil O.

Smith,' Dr. Geo. lluddy, the.Kapaa
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. John Raposa
of ' Llhito, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sousa,
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Lizama, ' Mr. and
Mrs. J. Neal, Fred Mendos, Master

' WAILUKU, January 28. Harry
I Kldridge of Waikapu died at the Ma- -'

lulanl lloRidtal last Thursday evening,
I January 21!, of Inflammation of the
' born in San Fran

The Charming Singer
WINNIE BALDWIN

hladder. He was

If It's Bainfc
'., r

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE TAE TOM SHARP

HARP OlGNO
PRETTIEST OPEN-AI- R

THEATER IN HONOLULU

John Mcndes, Mr.,, and Mrs. James
Correa, Manuel Corea, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bettencourt, parents of
the groom.

A special train conveyed the guets
to and from the wedding. Garden
Island. i.

Plans have been completed for the
establishment of great preserves in
Africa where the elephant may be

Cisco nearly fifty-tw- o years ago, and

has been a rositlent of Maui since
1881. He was brought here by Civil
Engineer Schttssler from the Coast
and helped In surveying the irrigation
ditches from Koolau for the H. C. &

S. Co., then under the control of Mr.

Spreckels. The late Mr. Kldrldge was
..n riirvnvfir .tipincr n iGxnduate

AS! IEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINGCunha't MusicPopular Prices PHONi 1697

Such .values never offered before
of both Berkeley and Harvard col free from the attacks of hunters. Inj

,4- - some parts of the dark. pontincm me
elephant has been exterminated.

1E

PIERRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

'
School of Physical Culture. ,

ladies"' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.

and Private Instruction.

'if:

Hi

ICE RICJ!rgfeEAM V
WE DEIviyRRlICH'ORlAM TOAXYltT OF THE CITY

ON ORDER. NO PRESERVATIVES USEIM." QUALITY ANU

PURITY GUARANTEED. '

leges, and did considerable work in his
line in laying out plantation ditches
and grading and relocating public
thoroughfares.

The deceased; being a member of

Uie Hul Hoolewa Kaahumanti, a Ha-

waiian burial association, the asso-

ciation defrayed the funeral expenses
and he was buried in the Catholic
cemetery. ' ' He leaves a wife and ' a
Rtepson, Harry H. Allen, In the gov-

ernment Rtirvey service.

Manufactured from pure djatllled wat
er. Delivered to any .part of city by

courteous driver. j

Oahu Ice & Eletirio
Kewalo . Telephone 1128

Forcegrowth

Will do it

L. B. Kerr & Co.
Limited,

Alakea Street

The Pond DairyTO CORE A COLD II ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louii, V S. At

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK,

1. and 3 TONS 45 H. P,
HONOLULU' POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

2185 eilitorlnl rooms 2256
IhikIiics oi'lioo. TIiosp are the tele-plioi-

nnHilicrs of the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n. E vening Bulletin 75c Ren Moniji
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I on the track team are practising so as
, to get themselves into shape for com-- i

Inn contests.
FIGHT GAME ONATHLETICS AT

Steward Al Evans for many months,
and the latter, who is now chief on

the Persia of the Paclllc Mail fleet,
promoted a number of lights for the
youngster.

In a recent Issue the sport man on

the Manila Cablenew has
the following to say of the light game
in that city:

PORTS IN THE FAR EASTKAMEHAMEHA ON
The Kams will have a strong soccer j

team in the interscholastie series andj
expect to carry off the championship.
The lineup of the team is as follows:
Forwards, I t. Godfrey, K. Noah, W. Ka-

ma iopil I, S. llussey, W. Waialeale;
hacks. Captain B. llussey, S. liusli, H.

lirandt, W. Apau; G. Lujan, goal.

Local and National

In a four-roun- d exhibition and went on

against Walters of the U. S. S. Rain-

bow before that. Elliot has agreed to
meet Chisholm on January 7. This will
undoubtedly bring out a clever mill and
be the feature attraction of a good

card.
"Terry, Martin brings the heavy-

weight championship of tlie 'Bamboo
Fleet' with him Terry scales

for a match with George Post.

Neither .Martin nor Post has appeared
locally. If matched they w ill, go Into
the preliminaries of the next bill. '

"A bout with young Alberts, the win- -

ner of the Carnival Cup, is being slated
with Daly, another new star who ex- -,

pects to shine if given a chance."
a tt

DOTS AND DASHES.

Local Fighters Can Get Goes
With Boxers in Manila

These Days.

Activity in Many Lines of Work
By Boys' and Girls'

Teams.

Mr. J. Ij. Ilopwood, one of the ac-

tive members of the school athletic as-

sociation, returned last week after a

six months' vacation. He is glad to get
back to Hawaii again and tlie hoys
were ulso glad to see him return.

There Is a rumor that the Kameha- -

meha Cadet liuttalion will go Into
camp In the near future. Tlie bad
weather prevailing has prevented them
from going into their country quarters
before. Yesterday afternoon the bat- -

DECISION IN PAPKE-SMIT- II

FIGHT WAS DISGRACEFUL ONE talion went through a general review
on the school grounds.

"That there is beginning to be an
increase of interest in the boxing'
championships of the Philippines and
future claimants in tlie various weight
divisions will have to defend their ti-

tles against many comers, Is evidenced
by tlie numerous aspirants to ring hon-

ors who are joining the newly-organize- d

Olympic Athlet.? Club and seeking
matches with boxers In their class. j

"At every program arranged by this
popular club, the local sporting fain
are introduced to fresh lighters who.
show championship class. Another
smoker for Saturday, January 7, will
present a program dotted with familiar
names of well-kno- ringmeii. lined up

against challengers from Manila andj
t'avite, where navy glove-hwinge- arej
in from the fleet. .

"Chisholnij a hard-hittin- g light-

weight, Is one of the late comers who

has entered the lists after Joe Elliot's'
lightweight iielt. He appeared before
the club members on Christinas night

In a game In which four pitchers
were used, and In which the losers
were four times the victims of double
plays, the Manila league team on Dej

2 took the deciding game from
the l.'ith Cavalry by the score of 6 to 3.

Target practise is on in earnest at
the school now, and tlie cadets are
taking interest in it. There will soon
be a competition between tlie best
shots of each company.

The boxing game is looking up in

.Manila and other ports of the Orient,
according to the latest exchanges, and
this will be good news to several Ho-

nolulu and Coast men who ar-- plan-- l

ning to be in the Far East within a
few months.

Jack Grace, who left here several
weeks ago witlt the Hyland-Nelso- n

light pictures, intended to break into
the game for a while in the Far East,
and there are others in the local held
who plan to go in that direction. j

Eddie Tuit, who Is running a mov- -,

show in Manila and has
the agency for a number of films, is a
good promoter of the game and is well
known in Honolulu.

Eddie was at one time in the trans-
port service and worked under Chief

SO SAYS1V1ACRATE ONE OF PAPKE'S SECONDS ON THE
ZELANDIA STATES REFERRED TO IN AUSTRALIA AS
DISGRACE TO SPORTSMANSHIP OF COUNTRY.

The Junior class of the manual,
school gave its declamation contest In

Bishop Hall Saturday evening. The
feature of the program was the music
offered by the junior instrumental and
glee club. The judges awarded first i

prize to Akl Oona and second to Wal-

ter Kamaiopili. Hon. Albert F. Judd,'
member of the board of trustees; Mr.

Charles T. Fitts of Punahou and Miss
Ida M. Pope, principal of the girls"
school, were the pudges of the contest.

The Kara girls are taking to basket-

ball now and are playing some good

games amongst themselves. A game is

expected to be arranged with the High
School in the near future.

Postponement was again the order on
Alexander courts yesterday afternoon,
and the last game in the tennis sin-

gles could not be played on account ot
the rain. . -

(Additional Sports on Paga 12.) '1A few of the long-distan- runners

knocked him out, but he let him stay
to please the crowd.

"In the tenth round, Papke landed a
clean swing just below the heart,
indies above tlie belt. This was the
much-discusse- d blow that disqualified
him. 'Snowy' linker, the referee, Im-

mediately declared it a foul, but the
decision was ridiculous."

Maerate says that Smith is nothing
like a champion. He can not box, is

a wild, loose lighter, and doesn't class
with the American. He says that
Papke's cleverness enabled him to
avoid most of the wild swings that
looked as it'. Smith had the edtre on
the American In aggressiveness.

When Maerate gets to the mainland
with his story, there will be something

First-han- d news of tlie tight in which
Billy Pa like, champion middleweight
of the world, lout on u t'uui to Davu
Smith of Sydney, ui rived yesterday
afternoon on this steamship Zeaiandiu.
A. N. Maei-ace- an American, who was
one of Papkc's seconds in the rliiff, is
a passenger on the Zealandia for Van-

couver.
Maerate djclares that the' light und

tlio decision was about the "rawest"
thing' ho ever saw, and his sporting ex-

perience Is considerable, lie says that
Papke outclassed Smith throughout,
and that ;the decision was so unjust
that it is still referred to as a dis-

grace tg! Australian sportsmanship.
"Paphe. had Uo let Smith stay six

rounds, because the people wouldn't
stand tor a short light. They'd rather

SaleGreat Annual Clearance
Itstirred up in the sporting columns, for

he will handle some of it for the Hearst
newspaper syndicate, and he has a lot
of photographs to show the true

see twenty rounds to than a
fast, clean knockout," says aerate.
"Papke had Smith going from the sec-- j
ond round on ami could easily have

Y. M. C. A. BOX 1KINGW0ULDRUN

Will Begin Wednesday Morning, Feb. 1st

THE most advantageous time to shop a time especially commended to the
woman who enjoys saving 25 per cent., 33 1-- 3 per cent., or 50 per

cent, on the price of her purchase. We assert, without fear of contradiction, that the
prices asked are the lowest that have been or that will be quoted on similar qualities of
merchandise. Every price means a substantial saving. See our window display. Be
here on the first.

WITH HUENETTIRE-OPE-
NE

Races Planned For March 17,
When Tsukamoto May

Meet Soldier.

Archives Taken Out Prelimi-

nary to Laying New
Cornerstone .

Quiltsi

-

SheetingIn talking over a possible race with
Conrad Hubeiietti, Soldier King band-- ,

ed out the' dope to the sporting editor
of the It u 1 1 e t i r. that if such a race
could be arranged it should be pulled
off here in llonotulu rather than in

Preliminary to the laying of the cor-

nerstone of the new Y. M. C. A. build-

ing tomorrow afternoon, the box fron.
the old cornerstone laid on September
"8, It; 82, was reopened last evening "a I

a dinner at tlie Commercial Club.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

2100 Undermuslins at an average of One
Thiid Down

Sheeting

Reg.
Price
40c
40c
35c
30c
25c
22)iic

Sale
Price
SOc
30c
27!4c
25c
20c
17!ir

10-- 4

4

4

4

4

4

Each Each
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price $1.15

Rcgulur Price $2.25, Sale Price $1.75

Regular Price $2.50, Sale Price $1.90

Regular Price $2.75, Sale Price $2.00

Regular Price $3.00, Sale Price $2.25

Regular Price $3.50, Sale Price $2.50

Regular Price $4.00, Sale Price $.1.00

Regular Prico $5.00, Salo Price $3.50

President It. H. Trent presided and. Frisco, for a better crown woum mo

among tftose present were Judge San-- j drawn here than there,

ford U. Dole, T. Clive Da vies. W. A. "The running game is about dead in

California now," is the way King sizes
liowen 4'. It. Castle, YV C. Weedon,
Hubert' iiwers, 11. F. Pillinghani, Frank up the proposition, and he hopes to be

able to get on with Hubenetti here
Damon J M. Cat, Dr. N. U. Kmersoii,

' when that runner gets into port, again.
A F Oioke, F. J. Lowrey, Captain
Urav,' Ch.rrlcs Athertou, Frank Ather- - Hubenetti is on the Hilonlan and will

'Ed Harold be back in Honolulu in March, at which
K. 1!. Anderson,ten Towse,' ,. ..., .. .,.t l.lin ii HI Kill P'lt

Corset Covers
Sheets

Ladies'
Muslin Drawers

Regular Price 40c, Sale Price 20p
.am,, i,.,l v p Scl.wi.lt Vt .T Pratt. m ru"K '""

tlie man from the ,sea believes he could

!(-Nil-

title

Kir

not- -

K O. 'White, G. S. AVaterhou.se, V. O.

Hall, Secretary Paul Super, It. X. An-

derson, Dr. J. M. AVhitney and Dr.

Kogiilnr Price $1.75, Salo Price
Hernial- - Price $1.50, Sale Price
Itegulur Price $1.00, Sale Price
Itcgular Price 7oc, Sale Price
Kegular Price 50c, Sale Price

do better on the Coast and does not

care to run here.

"
90-- n Sheets $1,25, Sale Price..

0 Sheets $1.00, Sale Price.. N5c
72-!- Sheets, 85c, Sale Price. . 75c

0 Sheets, 75c, Sale Price.. 05c

:toc

10c

Cllf

Regular Price 5oc, Sale Price
Regular Price 75c, Sale Price
Regular Price $1.00. Sale Price

Lace

Curtains
There is a series of running races

thJ planned for March 17, that day dear toHand.
T. Cllve Da vies, chairman of Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price If 1.00

Regular Price $2,00, Sale Price $1.15
l(ll Irishmen, and as me iiiioman win

building committee, took a chisel and ;

opened the box. The list of articles
go at Hubenetti then. Ladies' Night Gowns Cotton, Turkish,

Linen Towels
found was as follows: Ladies' Muslin SkirtsHawaiian Guide Book, hy II. M.

Whitney; Most Essential Points in Ha-

waiian Grammar; Daily Bulletin, Car-

son Kcnyoiu editor; John Notts bill-

head; Hawaiian Testament; English

Bible; photoi-ai- of A, F. Judd, chief

The big Marathon will be all over

and King expects to stay here in Ha-

waii for some time, and by St. Pat-

rick's Day the time should be(rlpe for

another big race. , i"
King will ..give Tsukamoto u trial

within a few weeks, and that race for

the full Marathon distance may be

pulled off on March 17, With some

minor events leading up to the event

Doz.

75c, Sale
Doz.

Price SOc

Price 75c
R.e$1.15
Price $1,75

liailice of siil'i-eim- court; portraits of

Price 90c

Price MM
Price $1.15

Price $1.20

Price $1.85

Price $1.75

Price $1.90

Price $2.00

Price $2.75

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

$1.25,

$140,

$1.50,

$1.65,

$1.90,

$2.50,

$2.75,

$3,00,

$4.00,

Price

Price

Price

Price
Price
Price
Price

Price
Price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Price , fioc to 45c Price 75c lo 50c
Price 75c lo 50c Price $1.00 to 00c
Price $1.00 to 5c Price $1,511 lo 85c
Price . $1.50 lo 5c Price $1.75 lo !0c
Price . $1.75 lo $1.15 Price $2.00 lo $1.15
Price $1.00 to $1.25 Price $2.25 to $1.10
Price $2.00 to $U5 Price $3.00 to $1.00
Price $2.25 to $1.50 Price $1.00 to $2.50

Kalakauu iinfi Kupiohinl' (one by Muti- -
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$1.00,
$1.50,
$2.50,
$3.00,

.... ei,.i, r..I,.. in.

Price,
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

i;ill. , VH Will. Li LHJ "in i i. 1 '
cr,..i,i,i. list k.f iiinl rlbiitors to Y. M Price $2.00

Price $3.00of the day, providing Hubenetti does
$4,50 S.aleatC. A. buildint; rules of Kawalaliao ,ut think he wants to take u clianc Price $3.50

Price $5.00
$5.00, Sale

$8.00, SaleChurch: Hawaiian Almanac for 1S; '
the soldier in Hawaii.

'

i A race between King and TsukamotoIlMiviillnii r.sA'tte. September Z, IRK

rhlm-s- V. All C. A. rules: postcards i ,, ,,,,1,1 draw a large crowd, for all Ho- -

Shirt Waistsaml Hawuihii issues of htamps; The.nolulu' lfj familiar with King, and the
Friend, September 1. 1CHL'; annual rc- - j,11:,,iese would draw a large number
port of Woimln's Board of Missions; of. ,s countrymen to .see a match like

Fort street manual; unnual report Mis- - tK, ,,. proposed.
(in February 12 a relay race Is

Staples
Farwell Cotton, per yard 10c

Frail of the Loom 10c

Lansdale Sheeting 10c

LatiHilale Cambric 12lc
Berkley Cambric 12!ac
Slark Mill Drilling, 9 yds $1.00
A. F. 0. Gingham, 12 yds $1.00
Flaiiuette,, 12 yds $1.00

Each
$1.15

$1.25

$1.50

$1.75

$2.25

$3.50

$3.50

$1.50

Each
$1.50,

$1.75,
$2.00,
$2.50,

$3.50,
$4.50,
$5.00,

$0.00,

sion Children's Society; Seamen a

Chapel (photograph) ; Kawaiahao Sem-

inary circular; JUKI Hawaiian Govern-

ment !l per cent, bond (blank); Star of

the Morning. Hawaiian Song Book;

Kuokoa, September 2:1, ISS; Young

Men's Mission, address by Rev. I..

......hi,. i.n.l liiirt..r Y. M. C. A.

planned, when King will go up against
three local runners, and he will have

a stiff task before him to beat them at
ten miles while they do nine together.

it t 55

DOTS AND DASHES.

Sale
Sale
Sale
Salo
Sale
Salo
Sale
Sale

Price
Prico
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

Prico
Price
Price
Prico
Prico
Price
Price
Price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Rignlar!..i n'.t ,,i.- uroLTMin of cx.-r- Vie Willis, new Cub pitcher obtain

r ,,,,ll,n nf Y. M. ed from the St. Louis Nationals, will Blankets

Torchon Laces
Regular, 75c doz. - Sale Price, 40c doz.

Children's White Lawn Dresses
from 5 to 12 years

Regular, $1.75 and $2.00 each
Sale Price, 75c

Linen Sheeting
2 1-- 2 yds. wide

Regular $1.75 yd. Sale Price, $1 yd.

C A, September "8, lSs; Hawaii Pa- - perform for the National League

eaitia'; Saturday Press; biennial report champions In a special capacity dur-,.- f

i,,wtv l,l,.md;,l report hi',' the coining season. According to
Children's

Wash Dressesr ;.i,li; insllee iu.ire.ne court; eight-- I present plans of the Cub management,

couth annual nl.rt Hawaiian Evan- - j he will not ; take .his regular 'turn In

gellcal Assoclatl.ii; census Hawaiian i th- - box, but. will act as a un.hu. .

Islands. Decemb.V 27, 1X7S: report of or ."rescuer? games that there Is u

7c
0f

.$1.15

.$1.25

.$1.75

.$2.25

.$2.50

.$3.50

.$3.75

.$1.00

Salo Price.
Salo Price.
Sale Price,
Salo Price,
Sale Price
Sale Prico
Sale Price
Sale Price
Salo Price
Salu Price

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00
$0.50
$S.50

pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
lair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair.

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Uegiilar

of EdueaiJon; wr,t.M-Work- to puii o.ii..u.iu-...- r.I'oard
Monthly: American sialic pit.'her has mowed.

Each Each
Regular Price Sac, Sale Price 50c
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price 00c
Regular Price $1.75, Salo Price $1.10
Regular Price $2.00, Sale Price $1.15
Regular Price $2.25, Sale Price $1.25
Regular Price $3.!I0, Sale Price $2.50

copp'T box; puck- - ; .,

port; Planters'
dollar, discolored
:i'to containing P Ad- - NEW yKKj n.-nfuey .Me.Commercial - ; f iHie

I.. ... .,,i. Fiii-hin- of? I'fiicago knocked out Jack ..$0.50Sale PricovcrtisorH, adilress.
.'.'V,"r "VVcommittee of the

September 27, IS Percales, 36 inches wide, 8 yards for $1.00i i
IUO lOlllIll..

JY. M. C, A., dated Cooilman oi ipw,
;A, F. H. llayselden, found of a sohJilt'tf ten-i- 'i

Alver'tis(r. Hie Fairmont Athletic CI
?

, The Stock YurdS
r.fr Iny nor the corner,- -

T florive'ii Goodman 'for the
lightweight Urstmanager of tlie

Arrangements count of nine

with a right swing on the jaw, and

when Goodman arose groggy, sent him

down for the count of ten with a rain

of blows on tlie face. Goodman was

outclassed and outfought In every

round. McFnrland was the aggressor

from the start.

stone tomorrow afternoon have been

practically completed. Tlie ceremony

will be.'dn'at 4 : :!0 o'clock In the after-

noon. R. II. Trent., president of (he

will preside. T. Clive Da-

vles, chairman or the building com-

mittee, will formally turn the building

over to President Trent for the exer-

cises. Dr. Doremus Scudd:r will rend

li Scripture lesson and Rev. John W.

Wadinan will make the Invocation.

JmlTe S. B. Dole will lay the old cor-

nerstone on the Al.t);ea street corner,

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCHFORT STREETand Clarence IT. Conke, grandson of C,

M. Cooke, will lay the new cornerstone.
Bishon Ttcstarlck will deliver the ivOjnM -- L...
ing

v.
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LEGAL NOTICES.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander 4 Baldwin,

l! LIMITED. .

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O Smith.. Flrat
w. m. Aieiaihif'r

Second
J P CooKg

Third "Vlce-Pre- and Manager

Leave Hon.
January i

February 15

Leave 0. P. Arrive ft on.

February 4 i. February 10

February 2'j March 3

A. G. M. .ROBERTSOM, , Judge of

said District Court, this 23rd day

of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand nine hundred and ten
alld of the lndepedenco of the Unit-

ed States the ue hundred and
Ihlrty-lHt- h.

(Seal) ; :'. ,
(Signod) A.-E- . MURPHY, ;

Clerk.
(Endorsed) ' '

No. C9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S tor the Territory of Ha- -

wail. THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. - SUMMONS,
i ROBT. W. 13RECKONS, Attorney

for- Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES .OF AMERICA,
Territory of Ilaw'a,'!,
Citv of Honolulu, ss.

'Cl.flr-- l single, 8. F-- ; $110 first class, round tri,;jj Can Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General AenU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Bteninrrs nf the nlove company will

or uViout the dates mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT.

Korea.... February 3 S.

S.. Siberia February 21 S.

, ,8.; China February 27 S.

.S. Manchuria ....March 6 S.

8. Asia March 22 S.

.S. S. Mongolia March 27

Will cull at Manila. S.

Arrive S. F.
,'. January 31

. .February 21

cull lit Ile'iuihilu ami leave this port
.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. Siberia January 28

8. China February 5

S. Manchuria February 11

S. Asia February 25

S. Mongolia March 4

S. S. America Maru March 10

S. Persia.1 March 24

S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Tenyo Maru March 1

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. S. Chivo Maru May 5

S. S. America Maru ...May 26

S. ,S. Tenyo Maru..., June 2

S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

' '
For general information apply to -

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 RISEN KAISHA
'

.,,-.-

Steamers of the above Company will tall at ami leave Honolulu on or

ahout the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT.

"
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Nippon Maru February 14 S. S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14

S. S. America Maru., April 4

S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May .2

S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30

8. S. America Maru June 20

8. S. Tenyo Maru June 27
CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED,

Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
. . 1ITWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From fin Francisco For San Franciico

S S. Wilhelmina January 24 S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S S Lurline February 11 S. S. Lurline February 21

S. S. Wilhelmina ..March 1 S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

8. 8. HYADES of this line sails rrom Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

for further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

?

; f;

Established in 1S58

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Comiuercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Ct.ok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to '

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . .VOKOJIAMA

Cupital (Puid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund .Yon lti.GOO.OOO

General bunking business
transacted." Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Eoxes for rent
ut $2 per year und upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
cuntody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IT AKAI, Maimgcr.

Honolulu Office, Botbel and Mer-

chants Streets. Telephone 2121
und 1594 P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND AICHASDS ITS.
Teleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gat Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ari Contracting

House-Wirin- g Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment sizes 24"x86"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
N IB just to hand.

vre do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and. jruarant.ee satisffc"tioa.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMilELUTH ft CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 M45 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL TXMM.

MALXia IS ITJMBJtl. .

ALLX.V lomeon.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

IS THE DlSTKtC'f I'OUBT OF THE
r.MTED STATES J a.i
THi; TKUUItOHY OF AD 11S- -

THU T OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATKiS OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
' KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;

ANN IB S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR'S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR

S KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
'

lIENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. G AUSTIN;' KEAHA' SUGAR
COMPANY,' a corpgratiou organiz-

ed tnd existing under und by vir-- ;
tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
; HAWAII; IUSHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of tho

laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGA ROBA, JANE

GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN

BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants. Defendants und Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directod to appear,

and nnswer the Petition in an uction

entitled as above, brought against you

in tho District Court oi uio unuuu
States, in and for the Territory of

Hawaii, within, twenty days from and
after service upon you of a' certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to

.gether with a ceruneu cupj ui vuio j
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above

required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of 'condemnation of the
lands described u the Petition heroin

and for any other rel'ef demanded in

the Petition..;- - ... ?.;:
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD l- - DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE A. - G. M. ROBERTSON,

Judges of said District Court, this 5th

day of January. i the year of our.
Lord one thousand nine, hundred and
eleven and of ther Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-IU't- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY, . j
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF. THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F- - KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. RONERT W. BRECK-

ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff. '

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Hawaii ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in aud for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to he a full, true and
correct copy of the oi.'ginal Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. .. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same rwuiitfv
of record aud on lile in the office
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed tho
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, .Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.'
' . , 4S28-2- m '

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo .Store,

THE RENEAR CO.

. , Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

TIN AND, IRON GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

14. A. GU.NSX & CO. , - ..Aeentl

IN THE DISTRICT COUttT.OF THIS

UNITED STATES, FOR THK

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TUB N1T15D 8TATK8 OF AMER-

ICA, ' Plaintilf,' fS. tiOUUIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Action brought In said Dis-- .

trlct Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk

at sirtld District Court, in lluuo
lulu. " ' - -

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET
1NU:

LOllItlN A. TllUltSTON, AttTHUM
P. vmmSOti. G, liOLTK and
GODFREY .UttOWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPtJKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINB, MARY C. KIBLING. oth-

erwise called MARY I. CUEIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.

CREIG1ITON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG. .' and
FLORA CROW ELL, otherwise
culled FLORA HIRAM, children
of tho said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM
MIN!?, children of the said
THOMAS B. C U M M I N S

and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BEL- ,

children of the said MA
TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMIN'S MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY', JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL
LIAM MERSEBERG, v HELEN
MERSEBERG and, MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of tho said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE: HATTIE MAHOE. wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
CUSI1MAN CARTER, Trustee
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. .AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, ass Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO.', LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; IIALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF IIAWA1, --TD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE. LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ;ANNA C

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE .II. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last WrIU

r.nd Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON
ROBERT JONES. SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH,' unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in. the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii', within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion heroin, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless yon appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will Nike judgment, of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti-

tion lipreln and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.
" WITNESS ""The'TWnorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE arid' The Honorable

ITEAMSHIF

rOh PlJl AND AUSTRALIA:

zealandia march 5

makura s

7. Walvibotirie
E. E. Pax ton SecretaiT
J B. Castle . . . Director
J. R.,(3ftlt ..... . lMrertor
W. R. Castle . . Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Swear Corr.pany.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Aurlcultural Company.
Hawaiian Suyar Company.
Kahuku Plantation CompaDy.
Kahulul Railroad Comrany.
Haleakala Raai:h Company.
Honolua Ranch. '

McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Wrtlalna Agricultural Co.,

Kchaia Sugar Co.

Walraea Sugar Mi:i Oc
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

F"ltou lion vvorks of SL Loula
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green'8 Fuel Econnml?.ira
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS ANO COM-MIS-

ON MERCHANTS

Officers and Dlrectcr:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard ivers . . Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R. Carte Director
C. H. Cooke ........... Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurauc.o Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. o'f Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ius.
Co.

Territorial Board of

Immigration
Office ,403 Stanitewald U4g.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
ArenU.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
j. A. GIL MA

... Port Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineen.
Bridges. Buildings, Conor "me

tnres, Steel Structures, Sanitarj Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimate oii irro-ject-

Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- d and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. bOc each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
""" PHONE 2281

THE0 H. DATLES A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United State
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,

true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons In the case E

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.

LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed

the seal of said District Court this
)0th day of December, A. D. 1910.

' A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4 81. "

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.
. THE PRESIDENT OF .THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING.:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.

FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate oi
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NUT-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI,, CARO

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,'
CLARA KILAUEA,' ELSA HILO,

MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA- -

MALO. WALTER HAWEA,. and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby dlrecwd to appear,
and answer the. Petitioujn an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a cerUfied copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you oppoar and answer as
above required, tho said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON
Judges of said District Court, this
22ud .day .of November, in the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and tiiirty-flU- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U, S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe
tition and Summons in the case or

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
1CA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII, et al as the same remains ot
record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this lal
day of December, A. D. 1910..

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,

CJerk.of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii

4790.3m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

I; M.' VTERRA, Prop.

&MERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

v From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

louth JjjJynAmE QR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail. . .". . . .FEBRUARY 2
S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail FEBRUARY 16

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

rents, Honolulu.
CP. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS UEIV ITRE1T

Estimates riven on all kinis of
t.MM TillilHF

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA ..... .JANUARY 31

ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

PHONE 2295

Drayiutj, Teaming Eoai BuiHln

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

' "Outward.

For Walanae. Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations Ao a. m., 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wa
Stations 17: 30 a. in., 9:15 a, va.

11:30 a. in., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. 31.

5:15 p. m.. t9:30 p. m., tUU5 p. ni.
For Wihlawa and llloUua 10:20

a. m., "5:15 o. m., t:30 p. in., til: If
p. ra.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu. from Kahuku, Wal

aulua' and Walanae "8:36 a. m.
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., "8:36 a. m.
11:02 a. m., M:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. tl: P- - m., 5: 31

p. m., tl0:10 p. m.
The Halciwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (unly flrst class ticltets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning1, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. ni. The Limited stopB only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward
and Walanae, Walpahu anil Pear' Cltj
Inward. '' '

Dally. ,t9unnay Exeep'fid Suifda
Only.
O. P. PENISON, F. O. SMITH.

Superintendent. ' O P. A

R n il e ti n phone numbers are?
Bushings Office 22."6.

Editorial Booms 2185.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

general Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company pf London.
New York Underwriters' Aflency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the DE8T
and tli at It provided jy .the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Black Sand, Waianae Sand, Coral

WE SI'PTT.y THESE. MATERIALS TO ANY PART OF THE

CITY. ,If you would be fully Informed about
thee laws, address ,.,

t

CASTLE & COOKE,

SENERAL AGENTS, . : !

HONOLULU, T. H.

Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET !;' "
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San Francisco HotelsYour Watch WANTS
10 LIT

If You Are Sickly

Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong . and healthy .

and keen the bowels free from j:

constipation. It has done so
' in hundreds of cases in the

past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia. Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Fnnci
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-- j

ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.

Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. '

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FA('LG heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of

the principal events of

the famous festival of San

Francisco, this .hotel, In en-

vironment awl atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of

the Old World and the Far
Fast and the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, ami upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravansery
in the world.
1v1iilk the sekvick is un-t;sua- l,

tii e pkices ake
KCT.

European Plan' from $2.00 Up

tialeiwa
HAS PLEASURES UNKNOWN TO

MANY HONOLULU VISITOHS. GO

DOWN BY Tit A IN TWO HOURS
FItOM TOWN

WAIK1KI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Prop. ,

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- DREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE, lio sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTfr.

Rats are a menace lo health
and property. At the llrut
blk'n of a rut, uso

STEARNS' ELEGTRIC

RAT and ROACH PASTE 11
It Is the only (rtmrBTitcfrtoKtprmlnator
for ruts, m1c, eockmaftiPi anil otlu r
Tormln. lhalrrs refund money if (t
falls. Sold for 30 with inrri'uwd

poult I nnm( of inorlt Huts and
mice ea.t it and ruu out o duon to dio.

Sox.hoxtrtct 16 ox. box 91.03. 8oM
t'druKKltriorKGDt express pre
paid on receipt of price.

STEARitS'ELECTRIC FASTE CO.. Coltago.III. i:

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET in

Trimmed Hats '

MISS POWER
of

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY it

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
sll sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-C- 8 Young Uullding

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
' 1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned nd
' Blocked.

io Acids Vmi. Work Guaranteed
, - FELIX TURR0, Specialist,, . .

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent
i , . Honolulu. T. H., ,

Dress Goods
ME.VS FURNISHINGS

YAT II1NG

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND 1110THF.L STItKETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH Y1NG CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealer In Furniture. Mattresses
tn ftr All lfinds nf KflA and MIS.

5I0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL G0.0DS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

I'HONE 1020

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from ,

SANO CHAIN,
MCCANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 : Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kinp and Nnnanu Streets

will not keep time and give you
the sutisfaitiou It ought, it it
Is not uttcudud to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's "vork. If brought
to us it will be in the hands of
EXPERT ."WATCHMAKERS.

J. A. R. VIEIRA

1 CO.,

JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

' The best lenses in town to fit
,

'every eye. !

DR.SGHURMANN

. Osteopath j
175 BERETANIA STREET ; I

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props. ,

PaFkards, Kissel, and the pnlv 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL, CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop .Phono, 3448

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in

the Automobile Business
I

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stcvens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buicki Overland, Uaker, Electric, and

' ' 'others. j

LOCOMOBILE
....V.

"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"
(CHUM AN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Agenti .

J. W. KERSHNI1 ;v ,

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St, Phone 2434

46-HORSES-
-46

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To be seen nt the

CLUB STABLES
. .1128 FORT STREET . ,

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to '

180 NO, STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building.' Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

'
Ftp m .Street, above BeretanU

,N v BICYCLES arrived for racing
nr.A eprrml use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

FOR TARIFF

COMMISSION

(Assuelated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, U. I,'., Jim. ::.

.'ongressinnn Nicholas Longworth's
creating a permanent tariff cunnnis- -

ion. to consist of live members, was
passed ' I y tile House today, many of;
the Democratic Congressmen lining up

support of the bill. In fact, party j

linos were more or less broken in the
light for and against the bill.

This bill wus the pet measure udvo-- j
eitted by President Tuft, anil during1

the past week he has had many eon-- j

ferences with Congressmen whom he
has sent for. At a recent Democratic:
caucus it was decided that tile party
was in favor of tariff revision by means

a commission.
It Is expected that the passage of

this bill will have a great effect on bus
iness throughout: the country, should

Co.;
pass in the Senate, where there is a

trong element opposed to it.

Millions Withdrawn.
Treasury reports received today In

dicate a remarkable situation in the
money market, with the result that
money will be tighter than for a long
time, especially in New York, the fi

nancial center of the. country.
According to the, figures given out by

the Treasury Department, deposits by

Individuals in 7'i00 national barks in

the United-State- have decreased
between November 10 and Jan-

uary V.

.New York Banks Suffer.
Of this tremendous decrease in na

tional bank holdings? of cash, $15x,oun,- -

000 falls upon the. bunks in New York

alone. This leaves a margin of only

$3i!,SB,48S to .be divided among the

hanks in the' rest of the country as a
loss.

It Is believed that one.. reason tor

this lessening " individual deposits is

that the puople'are putting their money

into commercial enterprises- and cor-

poration ventures, thus decreasing the
Individual' deposits, 'but not altogether
meaning a withdrawal or money to this

amount from bank circulation.

PHILIPPINE EARTHQUAKES
DESTROY AND KILL

MANILA, Jan., :!. As reports con

tinue to come in from the, tvtfectcd dis
trict It shown tnut'tlie disaster due,
to the eruption of Mt. 'laal, the active
volcano, and the simultaneous earth-- 1

uuakes. two days ago, are much more J

cxtensive than was at tirst believed.
.......itl) lUr 1L.IS.1VUOMO UWl. in.

dred persons have lost their lives' oy

falling walls and Hood, due to the

cartluiuake and to a tidal wae. Jt is

vtate.l that live villuKcs have been

wined off it he tnap,' .while 'the damaKe;
.

to properly mourns nuo me. niin"""
EverythiiiK possible is being done by

the I'hillpplne uovcrnment to succor

those In need, and the Red Cross and

Army Medical Corps are iloinK splendid

work.

AMERICANS IN JAPAN
FORM PEACE SOCIETY

TOKIO, Jan. in Ja
pan have, completed a peace society,

and at a meeting here today adopted

resolutions denouncing the talk of war

between the two countries. Many

strum? declarations were made that j

there was no excuse for this brand ot

jinKoisn, in either country, which are. J

and. should be, knit in closest bonds of

amity. "

PUGILIST ATTELL BREAKS ARM.
... . t..., in Tn ti whirl -

wind contest here this evening be- -
. .....ii !... ..(,.. tiiiilni, liL'bt- -
iwet n i,e jiutu, r.- - ,

weight, and Tommy Kilbane, Attell

broke his arm In the fourth round.

NO MORE BETTING
IN CALIFORNIA

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 30. The tftate
Legislature today passed the unti-rac- c

track bill, which not only prohibits the
making of books on racing, but pro-

hibits oral betting as well.

DEADLOCK STILL ON.

HKLKNA, Jan. 30. After seventeen

ballots for Fulled States Senator, the

deadlock ill the Legislature continues

Former Senator "Bill" Clark still holds

a slight lead.

OPENED OFFICES
IN BOSTON BUILDING

Dr. J. H. Farrel, an eye, ear und

throat specialist, for three years and
a hair, located on Maui, lias opened
oM'.ces in rooms 307--8 Boston build-

ing. During the past summer Dr.

Farrel lias been special izing In t'hi-cnB- 0.

.
4838--

BORN.

1I- - JANCKH'Y In Honolulu, January
L'fl, 1911. to Mr. and Mrs. Felix du

Pols da Jaticiguy, a daughter. '"

l
fni.iDtfT3. EARNS

AW I 2 IV I PtrJ (iOLUWATCt" liUl' H- HrlUl ,GU AN

It (it 6 yrnra. (toHthr With (hum .mho
imlt Diuw hinu nv

'nirti vmi. Whi n olil Bt'inl

, Spencer, Hortgn.h.Y

WAJTTKJ

Have your bat cleaned by the Expert Five

Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Heat workmanship;

, no acids used. 4CG!)-t- f

Two girls for Ironing. One must be
lirst-clus- s iroiicr, t1iv other an ap-

prentice. , Apply, French Laundry,
King St. 4S37-3- 1 The

YOU to ring up LUti for Jim Pierce's
new Lonier seven passenger automo-

bile. Special rates for country trips.
4S3s-i-

Amateurs for Hijou Theater, Apply For
between 12 and 1 daily.

4807-t- f

bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.

W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin' Publishing Co.

Two
Anything of value' bought for cash.

Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- r

Clean wiping rags at . the Bulletin
office.'

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families o:
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle. 1457 Auld Lana. ,Tel. 1564.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaued, dyed and pressed on

short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
11 (TO Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 20G7.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
1139 9th Ave., Kalnniki: Tel. 3061.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co.', Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

r'or hire, aeven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Toung Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea
sonable rates. Territory Livery

Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mariuello system Minnie Ilhoadb,

1140 Alakea street. Scap and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

Mrs. Driukwater Massage, Special

Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc,

1C9 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 327G. 4800-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

IJIt. BiriCH Olhce, 4.iAlex. Toung
building. Phono 3010.

REAL ESTATE.

U'V will accept, or accept as part pay

ment, ut cost. Ocean View, Kulmiik.

and other city property for I'ulolo
iiiii nroniiri v. and vice versa. Kai

muki .and Company, Ltd.
4S33-2-

Will accept sugar stocks, bonds and

other hlgh-clus- s securities, ut market
value, as part payment for Palolo

Hill and ocean View property. Kai

niukl Land Company, Ltd.
4&33-2-

EDUCATIONAL.

Class, forming In Deiuent's Pltmanic
Shorthand and Touch Typing, under

. supcvvislpn iuiders,lKiieiV ddHH, C.

I, Mellrlde, 1'03 McCandless Iildg.
4K33-1- .. ,

STRAYED.

Hiy mure; white face, white stocking

left hind leg; roached; brand "IX. P."

., Al)y.J;ifirnmtUi) of sumo ,will he
thankfully received. 1S33 Maklkl St.,

tel." 11.' V f t( 4R - tf,

SIIAW&SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

Sine Street, , Near , Alakea
Phone 3085 ' 1 P.' 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MTTTUAI ASSOCIATION
Honolulu .Branch ",

is due. on November 1". 1.H0,. and
heroines. tj)ljn(iucpt Uecpmher, 10,

'

1910. .v.' ' - vv'i .

cottages on Kauiehaineha IV.

road and Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water-lai-

on from government mains.
Kent reasonable. ! Apply to Jos.
P. Meudouca, S40 Kauhuuianu St.

4812-t- f

property known as the Wilder
building, coiner of Fort and Queen
streets. IMmolisions 41x5. The build-

ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to ('. Brewer it Co., Ltd.

S4:;4-3-

gentleman, newly-- f urnished room;

front entrance and adjoining liutli;
electric light. 1S:I School St. With
couple; no children. 483G

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea Datning.

4S22-t- f

furnished rooms. Apply Mra.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'THE LELAND," C27 Ueretania ave-

nue. Mosquito-proo- f laual rooms,

with or without bvard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phoue 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooma and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. - Prices moderate.

F01 8.4X1.

Foia: acres planted In Various fruit
trees, etc., with spring in same und
Improve'ments, in Xiiuanu Valley.

Cariin? will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone 3448.

4S3-t- f

The Transo envelope a tlme-BTl- ni

Invention. No addreuslng necea-sar-y

In sending out billa r
coipts. Bulletin Publlahlni Co.,

sole agents for patentee M

Men's clothing on credit, 11 Pr
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-

ing. Fort street. 4742-- tl

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 s;

with largo closets, electric
light, gay; allconvcnlcne.es. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fices 4831-t- f

Four houses on Lilihu St., below

School St., renting at $40 per month.

Price $IJ.0. Party leaving Territory.
Phono 3448. 4836-t- f

Three-bedroo- house and lot on Ll-lil- ia

St.. above Wyilie St. Prico
$11100. Phone 344S. 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonica ' wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.

P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

'heap, a good No. 7 ltemlngton type-

writer. Same may be seen ut A. H.

Arleigh's. 4838-t- t

A good ltemlngton typewriter. Same

limy be seen at A. H. Arlelgh s.
4S"j-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad hip
ping books, at Bulletin office. ll

bewlng machine (White) for lt.
Tregloan Plaw No. 9.

New stock of the big nickel tablets at
OulloUn odice.. - . . s. 4S37-t- C

Choice out flowers. Phone 3029.

AGENTS.

C. Henry, Hustace., selling agent
Palmer-Sing- er car; Horsey'a

patches; special attention
given tv repairing automobiles
and motorcycles.' .'.South near King.

" '
Phone "2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yaniaia,general contractor.
Estimates turuGbed. 210 McCand- -.

leas building. Phono. 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind pf metal, welded. .. Bring
'your "broken parte. J 207 Queen,

' '.near Alakea. ;

PLUJCilNO.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tlnamlth.
Smith St., bef. notel and Pauahl.

VICTOR RECORDS
'

FOR NOVEMBER

"BE EG STROM
MUSIC CO.. LTD.

5
Tlikyer Pianb Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER 'PIANOS

15G notel St." Phon 2313'
NITfQ yUARANT;EED

I Meekly B o 1 1 1 tin l per ) ear,

OSTETTER'Q
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BitterS
000

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.; Job

Chambers Drug Co.,. Ltd.; Hllo Drug
and at all Wholesale Liquor

Dealers i v .

Gasli
rize

We will give a Cash Prize of
TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending us the best original
article on,the subject of

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
The article must explain

why KA'MUKI is the best place
to build a home in, This is all

there is to
.

it. If you know -

ii .mt LpoMlf Hl
J ...,,

rxMIIVIUm yUU Udll
wnto o en ondld little COmDOSI"
f; 4. U nf wn fl,fi TCM

DOLLARS, Try it!

Your article must contain
not less than 200 words nor
mr,rp fUfln fiflfl. Send vourIIIVIV Vlllll vwwi
namp and address d am v writ
ten on your manuscript. It is

not necessary for you to have
it typewritten just your own
handwriting will do.

Sunday, or any day, you can
take a car ride to KAIMUKI.

Get off at our Branch Office at
the end of the Waialae line,

Take a ramble around, Look
, f, mountains, t ie aild and

ttie SM. NfltirP tHp maTlii- -
icent lay of the ground, the de
lightful slopes ot me raioio
Hills, the pretty homes, the fine

road and street improvemenis
an( tJ-,- feeling of COlllfOrt aHCl

happiness everywhere, Don't
fnrrrnt fild Dinmnnd Head. Koko

Head and the rainbows. Then
it will not take you .long to tell

thcv.'world something about

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us, your composition

on or before January di, mi,
Wo will award the prize,

money on February 5, 1911. j

Addresl:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H;
4 r

WANTED --- TO RENT

Two-bedroo- m cottage, un-

furnished ,in good locality
immediately. .

Address A. B:-C.- BulletinKing Street Fish Market

i

Telephone 2565
I Office. :

jjyBULLETIN ADS PAY-- m ':'
ADS PY-- 1
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

REPORT SHOWS
S1MPLY LIGHT AND

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the rest

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Statement of Condition as at DecemSPORTS I

a s
r.n8U888t!uauaaaat

BAD CONDITIONS

wm
ber 31, 1910. 1

ASSETS.
LounsDlscounts and Over- - ;

drafts $3,106,53'..G8

Iionds 722, 21V. 47

liauk Premises and Fix-

tures 108,500.00

Customers' Liabilities under
Letters of Credit ... 2GU.700.38

Cash and Due from Banks.. 1,300, RI5..S7

Other Assets ' 10.GS3.35

At- -Kalihi and Palama Need
tention in Sanitary

Work.33 DEFEATED

Asahis Take Scalps in Coun-

try, Winning by the
Score 0-- 4.

A preliminary report, showing the
unsanitary conditions prevailing in the

Kalihi and Fulniuu districts, has been
prepared, by the Department of Public
Works, in connection with the work
that had been instituted upon the rec-

ommendation of Albert Judd, which
met with the approval of Governor
Frear.

neiWrinir to the drains along Palama

The W,elkom Warmer
Size 3V&X5V4 inches, weight 4

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.

$5,U04,S15.70

LIABILITIES.
Capital Paid Up $ (100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 550,1 00.76

Pension Fund 34,724. 8(1

Deposits 4,152,085.83

Letters of Credit Out-

standing 2fi5.S90.10

Dividends Uncalled for 1,410.00

Other Liabilities 2S.15

Ten tn four was the score by whichThe Latest Creation of Howard E. Coffin
Hih Asahi bull team won from Wai

' puhu on Sunday, when they went down
reference totream, with particular vt m nisi 101 yeaia.

Into thu country looking for trouble.
I Although Waipahu got three men

across the plate- - in one inning and it

looked for a time as if they would trim

the visitors, there was nothing in that
' line doing.

contamination of The Warmer is maae oi meiai ueai-th- e

dungo in U ed within one mlmte by the ligUtillg
in the wc.n.tj, thevegetables grown lnBerton o a paper ube coll.

report states: taining a liliizcless. smokeless and
"These ' patieular drain waters i" odorless fuel generating a uniform

question liud their way to the Palama heat which lasts over two hours at a

$5,C04,S45.7O

I, F. B. DAMON, Cashier, do solemn-

ly swear that the above Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.It is curvedstream At times this stream carries cost of less than one cent.

to fit any portion of the body and held F. B. DAMON,
Cashier.

Examined and found correct:

The lineups:
Asahis Araki, 3l; Nursaki, If; C.

Horiyaimi, p; S. Xoda, capt., ss; T.

Moriyama, c; Imanaka, 2b llayashi,
lb; Kajima, cf; Sueoka, rf.

Waipahus Paakaulu, cf; Freitas,
lili; Rodrigucs, mm; Dyson, c; Ornellas,

F. C. ATHERTON, j

XV. MACFARLAlV.

E. D. TENNEY, '

in place by means 61 a bag ana uen
allowing the wearer to move about al
will.

AS A PA IX KILLER
The Welkoin Warmer has no equul.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in case's of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist bakes out the cold. Physicians

but little water and becomes offensive.
Upon inquiring among the residents of

this section regarding this point, they

said that at times there is a bud stench,

and that occasionally dead dbgs and

chickens are found in the stream. N

"The drains leading into the ditches

that Irrigate taro patches and vege-

tal ile gardens are the ones most liable

to breed diseases. There are a num-

ber of vegetable gardens receiving their
i,.,.iti,ir waters from ditches into

If: Snillncr, cf; Mendez, 2b; Mahone, Directors.
It. II. WALKER,

Auditor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

lb; Caesar, p.

Scores :

ASA HIS.
this 10th day of January, 1911.

Runs 2 0 3 1 1 0 2 0 110
Rise bits 1102102 1 2 10 (Seal) J. D. MARQUES,say that the moist heat of the hot wat-

er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
WAIPAHUS.

Simpio, accessible, noiseiess, powerful, staunch and, like

al! of Mr. Coffin's designs, beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. Built to meet actual requirements and usage on the

read. Three years ago its equal would have cost at least

S30CC.00, today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

and $1300.00 for the Pony Tonncau, these prices f. 0. B.

Detroit.

The body is made of sheet metal ,formed in dies, rolled

into shape and as securely riveted as the sides of a battle-

ship. It cannot crack or splinter.

The dash is of mahogany and is free from all contrivances

such as coil box, oilers and other devices.

Seats are low and pitch backwards and the passenger

has the sensation of sitting ina "Sleepy Hollow" rocker.

Territory of Hawaii.
Runs 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 04 Many have been sold not a e'ngle
Rase lilts 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 04 complaint.

At the annual meeting of the Stock

which drains from house sinks deliver

their waters, and from taro patches
which have surrounded cesspools and
closets.

"From Kunawai springs to Kukul

street there are two taro patches and
vegetable gardens, the polluted walls

Complete outfit including warmer,SUMMARY.
Sacrifice hits, Nurisukl, Hayashi, O bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent

prepaid to any part of the U. 3. upo
receipt of $1.00.Morivama, Imanaka; two-bas- e hts, S.

holders of THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED, held on January 25, 1911,

the following were elected to servo as
O Ulcers and Directors for the ensuing
year: ..

Noda, C. Moriyama; three-bas- e hit, Sun If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for freeeoka; home run, T. Moriyama; struck
descriptive booklet.

OFFICERS.
out, by C. Moriyama 4, Caesar 6; bases
on balls, off Caesar 3; hit by pitched
ball, Mahone, Dyson. Umpires, Arthur
and Uyeno; time of game, 1 hour 28

C. II. Cooke v. PresidentWELK0M WARMER MFG. CO.
108 Fulton St., Kcw York. K. D. Tenney

A. Lewis, Jr...

from the taro patches above pass on to

the vegetable gardens, then to the taro
patches and on to more Vegetable gar-

dens. Many of the vegetabl gardeners

wash the vegetables in their waters
that come from the irrigating ditch-w- ater

contaminated by dish water,
clothes water and bath water bath
water, perhaps, from persons afflicted

with filthy diseases.
"The vegetables most apt to spread

diseases are lettuce, parsley, water-
cress and young onions, which aro

eaten raw."

and Manager
F. B. Damon CashierCORPORATION NOTICES.

O. G. Fuller ;...Asst. Cashier
R. McCorriston Asst. CashierNOTICE FOR BIDS.

F. C. Atherton Secretary
DIRECTORS.

C. II. Cooke, E. D. Tenney, A. Lewis,

k

I:

Sealed bids will be received by the
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company ,at its ollice, Alupai street,

minutes.
a a

GARDEN ISLAND IS

NOW OUT FOR SPORTS

Says the Garden Island in regard to
general sports:

"Our last issue contained a very In-

teresting article by a local athlete, on

the formation of an athletic club for
Lihuc, and suggests that this paper
lend its aid to the cause. There Is

nothing so conducive to health and
thorough enjoyment of life as the ex

Jr.; E. F. Bishop, F. XV. Macfarlano, J.
A. Me.Candless, C. It. Atherton, GeorgoHonolulu, up to Thursday noon, Feb

ruarv 2. lull, for the erection of a
concrete or rubble stone engine founECZEMA LODGES

IN THE SKIN dation.

R. Carter, R. A. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atherton.

Honolulu, T. It., January 25, mil.
F. C. ATHERTON,

jw Secretary.
Plans and specilications may be seen$1300.00

$1250.00

Pony Tonneau ' 33 "

Touring "33" OF OFFICFRS.ELECTION

at the company's ollice.

The lowest or any bid not rieccs
sarily accepted.

Honolulu, January 28, 1011.
C. G. RALLFNTYXK,

4838-- 3t Manager.

ercise found in our track und field

sports, and our correspondent can rest
assured of the unstinted support of the At a meeting of the stockholders of

August Dreler, Limited, held at the
ollice of F." A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., on

Xot ti Itlood Disease Cured by Oil of
Wliiti'i'srcen ('uiiipoiiiiil.

For many years eczema was sup-

posed to he a blood disease and was
erroneously treated as such, but now

the best authorities agree that ec-

zema is only a skin disease and must
be cured through the skin. The em-

inent skin specialist, Dr. D. D. Den-

nis, first discovered the eczema germ

and Ills discovery was quickly taken

NOTICE.
Thursday, January 2fi, 1011, the lollow

Garden Island in an attempt to liven
j things up a bit. Our Mr. Hopper is
an enthusiast in the athletic line, and
wishes to announce his willingness to
assist in the organization of a club and

'the training of its members. Mr. Hop-- !
per holds the Territorial record for

ingFor San Francisco.
in:

yfj
ollicers were elected to serve dur- - f
the ensuing year: Jf
F. A. Schaefer .' President f: ,

Cecil Brown J . i
Treasurer i(Associated The Al Bark It. P. lilTHKT, CaptainGarage, Mr

Mr
md up in both Germany and Fiance.high jumping and fence vaultin Mr. H. M. von Holt

To kill the eczema germ and at the .Secretarywould be pleased to meet some of the
local athletes with a view to interest

Mr. J. XV. Waldron.
Mr. H. Focke

Xilson, will he dispatched to San Fran
Cisco on or about February 2, 1!)11.

For Freight or Passage having supe

rior accommodations, apply to
F. A. SC11AF.FFK it CO., LTD.,

4837-- 3t Agents.

same time heal the skin, Dr. Dennis
compounded oil of wintergreen, thy- -

Auditor
were also electeding them in track and Held sports. The The above named

Limited,

Agents columns of the Garden Island are at mol, glycerine, etc. The remedy is a
liuuiil. not a mere salve, hence it
sinks right into the pores of the skin

to constitute the Board of Directors.
, J. XV. WALDRON,

Secretary, August Dreler, Limited.
Honolulu, January 20, 1011.

4S37-- 3t

the disposal, of all who wish to say
anything in behalf of such an organ-

ization us suggested by our corre-
spondent."

:: a ::

DOTS AND DASHES.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Washing with this oil of wintergreen
compound seems to take . the itch
away at once; soon the scales drop
away and the disease disappears. The
preparation has now been used so
long as to have proven its absolute
merit and we do not hesitate to ex-

press our confidence in D. D. D. Pre-

scription. Honolulu Drug Co.

Honolulu Japanese Sake Brewing Co.,

Ltd.Roy Kenny clinched hs claim to the
middleweight boxing championship f

the Orient by knocking out August
Vogt of the l:'.Sth Coast Artillery Corps
on the afternoon of January 2 at r,

In the lifth round of their
scheduled d match for the
title.

a t: t;

FILIPINO SPLITS
CHINESE HEAD

FLAGS !

Shriner Flags
Elks Flags

DECORATE FOR FEBRUARY 2IST
AND 22ND

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

According to the Garden Island,
there was a wide-awak- e scrap in a
cane held of the Koloa plantation lastt: t: :: a :: a a :: :: a a a a a a

At the anil jal general meeting of
Honolulu Japanese Sake Brewing Co.,

Ltd., the following wMleers were elect--

for the ensuing year:
President T. Sumida

S. Kojima
Secret iry TV Lvanaga

Treasurer D. Yonekura
Auditor ...'1'. Odo
Auditor M. Kavvahara
Director .M. Yamasakl

The above constitute the Board of
Directors.

- T. IWANAOA,
Secretary.

January 20, 1011. 4S3C--

week.a
a SPORT CALENDAR.
a
a Tuesday, Jin. 31.
U Second Hound Mundbsill Tounni- -

a incut Marines vs. College of

a Hawaii.

ji A lu mi got into some difficulty with
jj!a gang of Chinese over the amount of

work that ought to he done and the
j' amount that was doTie, and, as the
.! next move in the altercation seemed
. to he a passage witli lists, a Filipino

Calendar Fads and

ExceLior Diaries for
a Wednesday, Feb, 1. a
a Soccer Game Kams vs. High a

Who was wonting in a gang nearuy
took a hand in tile fight and using a
heavy hoe nearly split the head of

1911
ELECTION OF OFFICEHS

S. Kimura & Co., Ltd.Also a complete lino of OFFIC1C

STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

lone of the Chinese. The rest of the
Ll Chinese gang took to their heels and
f: the wounded man was taken to the

hospital for repairs, anil it is slated
that he Is in a serious condition.

a School on Kam Grounds.
a Thursday, Feb. 2.

a Y. M. C. A. Basketball Begins.
a Tuesday, Feb. 7.

a Basketball SeriesFort Shaffer
a vs. Pubima Starts. Five Match- -

tt cs to be Played.
?,5 Saturday, Feb. 11.

Women of taste in dress throughout the country are
,,i i tie Filipino was arrisiod and

in jail to await the outcomenow wearing the identical Women s Regal models we Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
Ml FOKT STllliET

tl ' placed
of his bolo handling expertness.have here in our store, awaiting your selection.

At the annual meeting of S. Kimura
Co., Ltd., the following oMiccrs were

elected for the ensuinvr year:
Presiilent ..: W. MotoshiROv

..." Y. Takaluiwa
Secretary-Treasur- T. Iwanaga
Auditor A. K. Ozawa
Dhicter 1 1. Kishi
Director .....K. Iwanaga

The above constitute the Board of

Directors.
T. IWANAOA,

VALENTINES

Very Choico Assortment at

a Fights. Asahl Tluvitre Fink- - a
a Harding Go Main Uveal. a
a Wednesday, Feb. 15.

a Wall Cup Tournament Begins. a
a Wednesday, Feb. 22. a
a Marathon Race King, Kami, a
a Automobile mid Motorcycle Haces V.

REGAL SHOES f:
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record January 28, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Edah II itherspoon and hsb to
Tr of Est of S C Allen M

1 1

FOR WOMEN
8 R M oveivnd and wf to W O Scott D
" Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to CarrieWe would like to introduce this celebrated feminine' footwear to you, - Secretary.

4s:iii-;- !tJanuary 1M, 1U11.

a at Hilo.
a Wednesday, March 1.

ft Hall Cup Tournament Begins,
a Sunday, March 26.

Annual Halciwa P.oad Race
a Starting from Aula Park.

Claypool D

Entered for, Record January 30, 1911. j

A. a. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 2!), to

Wednesday, January 4

Madam. We know that Women s Regals will win your permanent patronage,

In every point of correct, dainty style, snug fit, perfect comfort and long

service they are greatly superior to other ready-to-we- ar shoes for women.
to A 1'' Tnvares Rel

Alalia by tdmrx to
M A Tavaivs
E.-- t of James

NOTICE.

At a nieetiiiR recently held, many
thanks were expressed by the copart-

ners of H. AfonK Co. to C,. Ah Wo

treasurer of the company for the past
years. H. Afong Is now the treasurer.

O. N. SIN'C,
ts.:r.-(- it Manager.

Moses Xaaieono Rel j

Mrs Antnne Tavares to Mary Fer- -

li'indcx ,. . . . Dj
Manoel Rodrlgues and wf to Jose i

$500$gSO $4.00 a a iinnnnn a a a a a a a a a a

AT THE HOTELS 0 N C 0.B R OWN & L Y
Limited

If

Al Pire. 1

Luis F Teixelra and wf to Manoel
S Medelro 1

Rose E Maui and hsb to T Apolil- -

lii 1

Mileka Makcknu and hsb to A Abu D

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Ii M Over- -

end Rel,

At ilic Young,'
R. A. Wadsworlli, Wailuku; 11.

Smith, Hilo;. II. Anderson and wife,
Davenport, la.; Dr. D. A. Paine, Eu-

gene, Ore.; J. C. Coppage, Pasadena;
F. C. Craves, .T. Mcthihan, San Fran-

cisco; E." Ii. Cutting, Oakland; C. (i.

Mason, Los Angeles.

The Most Delicious G'nger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

Silva'sToggeryREGAL SHOE STORE
R Kahaunalanl to R A4iji of

ZREGAE C Allen et al to Peter
Lucas

i 'ordelia
High .

The Store for Good Clothes
Inter-ls'mn- d And O. It. & L. Shipping

books for sale at tho Bulletin
ollice, 50c each.

gy "For Rent" cards on eale at
fie Bulletin office.

.1


